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TENNESSEANS IN THE FOREIGN MISSION FIELD.
We show in this issue tlio pictures of the Tennessee 

missionaries of the Foreign Mission Board. Tliey liave 
gone out to Mexico, China, Japan, Brazil, Africa, to de
vote their lives to the spread of the Gospel. They are 

— us, and we love and honor them. The fact that they 
have gone to the front docs not separate them from us. 
Their cause is our cause, and we would share their work 
with them. Their health, their lives and work are dear 
to U.S. What a privilege it is to be able to share their 
mission with them! Wo want them to have sanitary 
homes in which to live, good churches in which to 
preach, efficient hospitals for the protection of their 
own lives and for the purimso of aiding thcin-in their 
gos|M'l work, and good schools in Which they train na
tive leaders.

The Judson Centennial Fund gives us a practical 
method of sharing the work with noble Tennesseans 

. in foreign ]>arta. In connection with Tennessee mission
aries, there is listed in the Judson Centennial Fund one 
church building in Mexico, costing $3,000, a Boys’ 
tieliool, for which $40,000 is asked. fn*China is listeul 
a hospital for $8/>00; a missionaries’ residence, $2,.'i00; 
a ,>wemgo plant for the two great Convpounds, each 
costing $2,000; and u Boys’ School, U|K>n which is to be 
N|>eiit $3,000. Tlicre'is asked for our missionaries in 
.lapan a church costing $1/>(K(; and a Theological Semi
nary, costing $12/>00. In Brazil, Tennessee luissionaries 
want a church costing $.'5,000; a share in the First 
nmrch of Rio, amounting to at leivst, $20,000; a $2t>,(M)0 
sluirc in the College and Theological Seminary at Rio, 
whoso President is a Tennessejin. The one Tennessean 
in .Africa should be heliH'd in building, at .least, four of 
the eombiimtion church and native workers’ houses at 
a rust of $230 each.

It is hardly exi>ected that Tennessee will give The 
entire amount enumerated here. Other States will 
help furnish the money for equipment that Tennessee 
missionaries will use*. But, since Tennesst'ans are doing 
such a large part of the work abroad, we at home should 
funiish a great share towards their equipment. B<!- 
cause Tennessee; has given so many good missionaries,

' Ifcr responsibility towards their equipment is, therefore, 
larger. The same spiritual life that has made it possi
ble for so many missionaries to go out from amongst 
us, should also produce a large amount of money for 
the equipment of these missionaries. We do not speci
fy  the exact sum Tennesseans should give. We have 
made a large offering in the lives of these missionaries 
at the front. We must make a large offering in money 
now to make their lives cffective| I-et us approach our 
responsibility in connection with the Judson Centennial 
Fund in the same spirit that led these missionaries to 
invest their lives in foreign lands, and if we do approach 
our task in this same spirit, Tennessee will do a gener- 
our part by the Judson Centennial.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED ABOUT THE JUDSON • 
CENTENNIAL. '  .

By T. H.Tlay, I). D.
What is the Judson Centennial?

It is the name of the Movement imuigurated by the 
Southern Baptist Convention at bklahoma City, in May, 
1012, when it called upon the Baptists of the South to 
raise in pledges and cash, in the next three years, one 
million two hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the 
r<iuipment of the work fostered by its Foreign Mission 
Board. The money is to be divided as follows: $250,003 
for general equipment, such as churches, hospitals, mis
sionaries’ homes, etc.; $200,000 for publication work; 
and $800,000 lor the erjuipment of our Foreign Mission 
schools All o f this is for erpiipracnt, not endowment.

Why it it called tee Judson Centennial?
Because it being one hundred years since Adoniram

Judson, the first American foreign missionary .iniled, 
the Convention thought wo should honor in a special 
manner, the inspiring memory of this great man. This 
called for a great undertaking.

Because we wished our people to undertake the equip 
merit of our Foreign Mission work in the self-sacrillc-

Rev. R. P. Mahon,
Mexico.

Mrs. R. P. Mahon
Mexico.

ing spirit of Judson. They can accomplish it in no 
other way.

Who is Raising this Fund?
■ The Foreign Mission Bda'rd. This Board has organ
ized the eanqiaign. It has surveyed afresh the wiiole 
lieid and has made out a list o f l.'lll olijects on which 
the money is to lx* spent, so that cimrehes and individ-

Mrs. F. J. Fowler,
Argentina.

uals can give to definite objects if they desire. ' 
Why Do We Need This Fund?

We have never given the pro|K'r equipment fo our 
missionaries. We have come too near forcing them to 
make bricks without straw. If it is worth wliile to 
place a missionary anywhere, it is worth whilo to equip 
liini so that he may do his best work. Such marvelous 
success has attended our Foreign hlission endeavors 
tliat we are comi>elicd now to thoroughly equip for all 
phases of Christian endeavor.
Can the Board spend One Million Two Hundred and

Rev. C. L. Neal,
Mexico.

Mrs. C. L. Neal,
Mexico.

Fifty Thousand Dollars Wisely?
Indeed it can. A most searching investigation of the 

needs has been made. The aggregate of the requests 
sent in by the missiunaries after making this careful

investigation, amounted to one million six hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. In order to bring tlie esliumte 
down to the one million and a quarter limit, the Board 
was compelled to leave out four hundred thoiisnml dol
lars. Such a thing could uot be done without a very 
careful investigation of the merits of every item placed 
in tile list. Our knowledge of the needs makes ns sure 
we could not only spend the one and one-<piarter mil
lions wisely, but much larger sum. '

How will the Judson Centennial Affect our Work 
Abroad?

It will enable us to do that training which is so neces
sary for us to do in order tliat we may develoji a trained 
native leadership. The development of a native leadi'r- 
ship for pnipit and pew is tremendously important, be
cause the larger work of evangelization in any covintry 
must be done by natives, and not by foreigners. W o - 
must have schools and other equipment in or<ler to lie 
able to do successfully this work of training.

How will It Affect Us at Home? —
Some are saying that the greatest benefit will be de

rived by our churches in that they will gain a new and 
larger comprehension of the world-wide task through 
the Judson Centennial effort. I t  will compel us to think 
and plan in larger ways. There is hardly a nc-ed among 
us ns great as this. The Judson Centennial will give 
the wider vision, and God grant that it may lead to
the wider effort. __

What Methods are Being Used?
Our general jilan is to present this cause iiiibliely in 

the churches and then to seek privately those who wish 
to give to the fund. We take no public eolleetious. 
Tile work is done by public presentation, followed by 
private solicitation.

One way to do this is for jiastors to present the 
cause to tlicir jmople and take subscriptions.

Tlien, too, the Board has several sju-cial field represen
tatives who help the pastors present tlie matter to the 
churches.

How is the Money to be Raised?
Pledges are taken to be paid in one, two and tliree 

years. These jiledges are collected through the hanks 
when they fail due. Of course a cash payment is very 
desirable, if it can be made.
What Relation has the Judson Centennial to the Cur

rent Fund of the Foreign Mission Board?
It is an extra offering. Of eoursc the current fund 

must 1h‘ -carefully provided for. Money must not be 
taken from the regular annual fund to be given to the 
Juilson Centennial Fund. The Judson Centennial must 
1k> given in addition to the regular gifts.

Another important point is that when wo raise this 
one million and a quartsw we shall save more than $30,- 
0(K) a year that we are now s|H>nding on rents. Tliis is 
foiw ]ier cent, of the entire .ludson Centennial Fund. So, 
in the five yisirs we sli'ull consume in taking pledges iind 
collecting this one ami one-quarter milliui; dollars, we 
shall spend in rents one-quarter of a million dollars, 
whicli hereafter will be released fur the enlargement of 
tile work.
Does the Campaign for the Judson Centennial, Which is 

an Extra Offering, Injure the Current Fund?
No. On the otlier hand, we cun answer positively 

from experience tliat tlie presentation of tlie .ludson 
Centeniiiul Fund helps tlie current fund. ■ It Inis nut 
injured it anywliere. Many inspiring exanqdes ran be 
cited of how giving 'considerable sums to the .Iinisun 
Centennial has led the giver to make much larger offer
ings to the current fund. The larger thinking which 
tlie Judson Centennial provokes is proving to be a gen
uine stimulus towards greater giving to the current 
fund.
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How Long is the Effort to Raise the Judson Centennial 
Fund to Last?

lly order of the Southern Ilnptist Convention, tlie 
eninpnign must elose in hliiy, 1!>15. It behooves us, 
llierefore, to do quickly whatever we projK>se to do for 
this tremendously signiffcniit Movement.

Who will Administer this Fund?
The Foreign Mission Board will handle nil the money, 

exercising its usiinl care nlKuit the investments, and 
will hold nil tides of property seeured by the Judson 
Centennial Fund.
Where can I Learn about the Judson Centennial Fund?

fostered by our Foreign Mission Board. The plan is to 
present publicly tlio Movement ns widely ns jiossible, 
nnd then to seek those people privately who nre willing 
to make pledges toward this special Fund. It is to bo 
an extra gift, made in addition to the regular offering 
to the current funds o f the Foreign Mission Board. The 
payments nro to fall due in one, two nnd three years. 
By using this plan our people ought to bo easily able 
to contribute the share that will fall to Tennessee.

Tennessee has a niimbcr of missionaries in foreign 
lands. These missionaries who have gone out from us, 
have been willing to lay down their lives for the spread 
of the Gospel. They, indeed,' have caught the spirit of 
Adoniram Judson. Those of us who remain nt home 
should be just ns willing to give in a sacrifleial way 
for the spread of the Gos]>cl in foreign parts. The 
Judson Centennial offers us nn uniipic opportunity. May 
God lay it ui>on our hearts to do the generous thing by 
this great Fund. ,

Nashville, Tennessee.

Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, 
Brazil.

Rev. J. W. Shepard, 
Brazil.

A splendid free literature on the subject can be had 
by applying to T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary, For
eign Mission Board, Richmond, Vn. This inspiring lit
erature should have a wide reading. It is most uplift- - 
ing. “
What Response has been made to the Judson Centennial?

Our hearts nre fdleil with gratitude ns we recall how 
nobly our peoide are res|K>tiding to this call. One indi
vidual has given another $I.'>,00h; another $12,-
.‘iliO; another $10,000; another $7,000; nnd others $. ,̂000; 
still others $1,000 each; nnd many churches have re
sponded with a lils'rality distancing hy far anything 
they have ever_done liefore. It is sim]>ly*a problem of 
getting to the peojde. They will resjiond if we caa reach 
them. We Isdieve the entire sum will be raised.

Who is the Key to the Situation?
The pastor. He can oiH-n and shut the doors. In 

nhs<dut<dy every place where we have had the active, 
ns well ns the sjutken co-operation of the jmstor, we 
have sueceeiled gloriously. We shall sucweil ns splen
didly in everj' other jdnee where the pinstor either him
self fearlessly presents the cause nnd follows it up 
with a vigorous canvass, or gives to one of our field 
representatives his hearty and active co-operation. 
Nothing has Ix-en quite so clearly demonstated in the 
campaign nsf has this ]>oint.

What is my Responsibility?
It may lx- for leadership. I might lead others to give, 

if 1 Were to realize that the Is-st way to attain this 
end would lie hy first lending off with a large gift my
self. ’

( ’hurelies ns well ns individuals may establish their 
.Indsoii Centeniiinl goal hy placing their gifts at least 
thn-e times that given to Foreign Missions last year. 
.'Some should give ns much ns fifty times the largest 
gift they ever made. Js>ok deeply into the needs. Rc- 
meinls-r that if this great thing is ever accomplished, 
there must lie great giving. Surely, if we yield oiir- 
s<-lves to Christ, remembering what he has done for us, 
nnd lieing willing to follow his suggestion, he will make 
clear to us uliat each one of its should do.

It''

Rev: W. H. Tipton, 
China.

Mrs. W. H. Tipton, 
Chinn.

proved. If it wore contemplated that such funds were 
to be used in providing costly buildings nnd endowments 
we might well hesitate. Just as wq train the native 
churches to siijiport .their native pastors and not loolc 
to our Mission Boards to support them, so must the 
natives, fur the most part provide nnd support their own 
schools. A school cannot belong too much to its constit
uency. Alien endowment is n doubtful blessing nt liest. 
But the schools under consideration are for the purpose 
of meeting immediate demands for trained native work
ers. They nro like seed coni. It is practically pioneer 
work that we projiose. The sum asked is nothin? more 
thin reasonable as a foundation for what will douht-

THE JUDSON CENTENNIAL BRINGS A NEW DAY.
By Rev, Alien Fort.

One of the matters to be presented to our churches in 
the near future is the completion of the Judson Centen
nial Fund. This campaign to raise $l,2.'i0,000 was 
launched nt tho_ Convention which met at Oklahoma 
City in 1912.

In my mind it marked n new day in our thinking of 
mission work. Today, when we are thinking in millions, 
it behooves Southern Baptists ô_̂  enlarge their ideals of 

" the work of'earrying the Gospel to the uttermost parts 
of the earth. Too long have we delayed to furnish the 
necessary equipments for the missionaries nnd for the 
mission work of the Foreign field. The ultimate goal 
•f the mission work is a trained native leadership. Nu- 
tioiLs which have long been in intelleetiml darknCss arc 
awakening from their slumbers. Shall we ns Christians, 
fail to provide suitable collegt-s where Baptist converts 
nnd native Baptist ministers may be trained, and where 
many who are not Baptists nrs willing to patronize our 
schools nnd learn of our faith and doctrine, nnd where 
converts may bo brought in contact with God's mission
aries and God's tenchorsT Arc wo, os Southern Baptists, 
with our splendid churches and with our splendid homes, 
with our wealth increasing hy leaps nnd bounds, so 
stingy that we will not furnish a church house nnd a 
home far the men nnd women who arc willing to leave 
all to follow Jesus Clirist t Is it economy fur them to 
wear their lives away, literally giving themsejves ns 
sncrifiei's, when by the expenditure of the sum asked 
nt least, a fair equiiunent could Isi given them?

Rev. P. P. Medling,- 
Japan.

Mrs. G, W. Bouldin, 
Japan.

lees Ix'comc n great work of Christian education in for
eign lands. From these schools will go forth temhers 
nnd preoidisrs trained for tho mighty task of simping 
n native ministry and membership capable of ov ingelii.- 
ing their people. It is the next logical step in our mis
sion t.isk.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE CALL OF THE JUDSON CENTENNIAL TO 
TENNESSEE BAPTISTS.

By Dr. G. C. Savage.
.'\s the Tennessee memlM-r of the .Tudson Centennial 

ConimitU-e of the Southern Baptist Convention, I wish 
 ̂ to most urgently press U|H)U our Tenni-ssee Baptists n 
call to give our share of the .Tudson Centi'iinial Fund. 
During the next two months this Movement will 1x> pre- 
si-nted wisely in our State by several Judson Centennial 
Representatives, and I trust also by nil of the |iastors. 
We have decided that we would have n brief campaign 
for this Fund in Tennessee, and we ho|H> that every one 
will fall in with the Movement nnd eo-o|K'rutc in u very 
prompt nnd hearty fashion. By acting in conccrt'ns 
is proposed, a'e can gain in enthusiasm and Im- able to 

■ finish our tusk the more cosily. I hope that the church
es will l)c thrown open for the presentation of this 
Movement, and that Tennessee will rally in a loyal way 
to the support of this Fund.

It is unnecessary for me to go into detailed explana
tion concerning the Judson (kmteiiniul Fund. Our ] h -o - 

ple understand that it is a .Movement to raise one mil
lion nnd a quarter dollars for the equipping of the work

One of the hop<‘s for stemming the tide of eonimcr- 
cinlisni and worldliness so raiii|>ant in our own Idiiil^ 

”Tinil ulus too fre(|urntly among thu meiuls-rship of our 
own churches, is hy giving out-men n tiutk commensur
ate With their capacity uad. their ability. The -Iiid- 
son Centennial is surely in this direction. U-t every 
Christian'pray that every dollar may Is- s|>e(>dily raised 
and that tin- time may not he far distant when the work 
nhroail will Is- on a sulwtantial footing, nnd in every 
way worthy of the great Baiitist host of our -'Southland.

Nashville, Tennessee.

AN IMPERATIVE UNDERTAKING,
By Rev. E. L. Grace.

Of eourse I lielieve in and endorse the Judson fh-nten- 
nial. We have reached a |suiit in tlie expansion of our 
work wln-re such un undcrtaldng is imperative. It is 
no long(-r [Hwaihle to praviile the physical equipment 
demanded by ehanged conilitions without much larger 
funds than can Is- spared from our regular income. We 
hnvo reached new stages of missionary endeavor and the 
old order will not meet the new conditions. Our very 
succ<-s8es have forced us to change our methods. Slight
ly more than one third of tho sum to be raised is to Isi 
spent for enhirgi-ment along lines which arc well under- 
stoml and the need of which Is admitted on all hands. 
The exjmnsion of our educational work may not be ap-

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.
By R. W. Wenvt-r, 1). 1). _

Ten years ago I was pastor of the Brantly Baptist 
Church in Baltimore, It is lo<-atx>d in a section of tla- 
city where there nre n number of mediral bc|hh>Is, and 
many sDideiits attend tliB ssrric<-s o f the chqrch. 
Among theso during my pastorate, was an AlaUmia 
Imy, Mr. T, O. Ih-arn, who completud his medical 
course with credit nnd wiTs equally—successful in n 
matrimonial course, jiursued parallel to his inerlicnl 
studies, .lust bt-fore his graduation he aski-d me'to offi
ciate nt his wedding. A few days Inter, Dr, Hearn grad
uated, and he and Mrs. Hearn took their wedding jour
ney to Alabama. Mrs. Hearn hud l>een a trained mirsv 
in the Franklin 8<puire Hospital, and there Dr. Hi-arn 
met her.

Seven years later I received from Chinn a lett<-r ad
dressed to me here?. In the inttwvnl I had Is-come pas
tor of tho Immanuel Baptist Church in this city. I 
was greatly surprisi-d, U|s»n opening the letter to liml . 
that it was from Dr. TTciini, and mailed from I’ ingtu, 
Shantung, China. He recalled our pleasant relations 
in Baltimore unil gave nn interesting n(s-nni\t of his 

, experiences us u physician in China. At that time, 
the ladies of our church were interesU-d in n Baziuir, the 
profits of which were to go toward paying a geni-rous 
subscription of $IIJMH) which they had made to our new 
church building. One' of the tables of the Ihizaar was 
given over to foreign articles. We hud Is-en able to se
cure through friends articles of inU-rest and value from 
practically q,ll the <-ountries of Europe, Brazil, Panama 

j in d Canal TCune, but wo had nothing from the fur east.”  
1 replied to Dr. Hearn and suggestisl that Mrs. Hearn 
should buy for our ladies interesting and salable arti
cles. and that we would miH-t the expeiis<- nnd pay the 
custom duties  ̂ Alsnil two months later there were ih‘ - 
livered two packages of Is-autiful tdiinese, silk, made 
into iirtieles espis-hilly attractive to our ladies. The 
letter from Dr. Hearn which accompanied these nrtich-s, 
told of the coming of their first born, a little girl, to 
wljom they had given the English name of Joy, nnd 
the Chim-se name of loio-i, whieU is the Chini-se word 
for joy. He explained that he and Mrs. Heurn desired to 
make u thank offering to Go<l in preserving the health 
of the mothur, and in giving to them their Joy; that to 
make the gift to the foreign work in China seemed to 
them to have, in it a suggestion of self inR-rast, nnd 
therefore they were s<-ndiiig the amount "which 
their offering re|iresentcd- in these Cliinese articles, 
which in the name of laio-i, they gave to our ladies fsr 
the building of the new ehureh. Tho follpwing Christ
mas there went hack to little .Toy n gift considerably 
in (-xcesH of the amount which had Ih-cu given to us in 
her name. "

Ihe following y<-ar Dr. T. W. Ayers came to tis telling 
us that Dr. Hearn needed a women's hospital ut Pingtu, 
and asked our churvh if they would undertake to raise 
the required amount, $.1,U00, At tho timu we had then

, ^ «  I - . A. \ ^
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n inrinbersliip of barcty 400; wo were ongnRcd in build
ing n now cburcb which wii9 to cost us nearly $40,000, 
Hiid iherc- W08. an obl_dot>t. resting u|)on tho churcli. 
Dr. Ayers is 0110 of tho (Inost fcj'i>os of n Cliristian gen- 
ilcninn wo havo' on tho foreign field. His quiet, cour
teous, carnost appeal, won tho hearts of tho people. 
A few weeks later tho church burdened with debt and 
building, formally agreed to build tho bospitsl. — 

Nearly a year has passed since this action was taken. 
Tlic current expenses, though heavier than ever before, 
have iH'cn met with greater ease than any year in the 
jiast- The church building is not yet paid for, but 
just before beginning the jireseut year, tbo pastor and

THE JUDSON CENTENNIAL VITAL. 
By Rev. J. W. OTIara.

Miss Genevieve Voorheis, Mrs. 0. P. Maddox, 
Brasil. * Brazil.

di'aeons made a canvass of the church for the purpose 
of raising $1.'»,000 in 11)14, and they found it easier to 
raise this amount than it was to raise the .$.'1,000 seven 
years before. In this .$l.'i,000, $l,.'i00 is set apart for the 
Immanuel Hospital in Chinn, and next year the other 
$l,.'i00 will 1)0 secured in the same way. Not only this: 
a group of laymi'ii s|H‘cially iiilerestcd in foreign niis- 
sioiis have ipiielly agreed that lbey~will sup|H>rt the 
missionary drs'tor. •.

A Isdter day has come to the Immanuel Baptist 
t'liurch, and oii<> of the factors in bringing about the 

.Is'tter <lay has been thi> .luilson Memorial Fuial. bring
ing to the ehurch a specilh'- appeal to do something 

“ Worth while: to do something larger, gninder, nobler, 
j.than has ever Is-en doia* before; ami the elTect of this 

' ap|H)al is seen in the increased gi-ni'rosity of the lui'ii 
t and women of the lininanuel Baptist Church. There is 

a growing .toy in the home of that ih'itr, faithful mis
sionary .physician in I’iugtu. China, anil there is a grow
ing joy in the Immanuel Baptist Church because we are 
undertaking to do for the .Master that which calls for, 
on our |Hirt, self saerifice founded on an ever increasing 
love for .Irsus Christ our 1-ord.

Nashville, Tenn.

JUDSON CENTENNIAL AND JUSTICE.
By Itev. Hyland Knight.

One of our strongi-st missionarii-s In Chjim told me 
some years ago in a personal conversation that the 
hardest thing in the missionary's life as he saw it. was 
nut the sacriliee, although it was hard to leave this 
land with all its ties, and although he had liuru-d a little 
IhiIio in China, but said he,- ‘̂Thc hardest thing al>uut it, 
is trying to do a man's work without tools.”

Tilts statement has stuck. The more I think nlsnit 
it the more I sympathizi- with his view point. Mission
ary work at its best is hard. It is a tremendous un
dertaking to try to win men from the religion of their 
fathers heredity, home training, tradition, environment, 
are all against it; hut when ii yotmg mnn of luanlliiesH 
and hmins and good red blood, is willing to put his 
whole life into that work, the very least that we can 
do is to give him iiroper equipment with which to work.

When 1 Uiink of the missionary' preaching, as many of 
them havo to preach, in miserable little sbacks on some 
side street whieb will not accommodate the people who 
want to come; when I think of the medical missionary 
0|ierating on a patient and then coiu|iclled li) put that 
patient on a ImmI out of doors, because there is not 
riKiin in the hospital; when I think of the utter insuf- 
tlciency of many of our school buildings, to say nothing 
of the often unsanitary homes in which the missionary 
and his wife and children are required to live, it seems 
unjust.

On that account tho .ludsoii Cenleiiuial movement re
joices my heart, bei'iiuse it is a righteous endeavor to 
raise one and a quarter million dollars to furnish just 
this equipment which is absolutely necessary if our 
present missionary' Jorce is going to do this work.

It might 1)0 of interest to add that (.'larksville Church 
has underfaken to raise enough money to build a hos
pital at Wuchow, China ($.').U00), to equip it ($1,000), 
and to build a home for the resident physician ($'2,.'i00), 
making a total of $8,.')tH).(HI. Of this amount ,$<1,(MHI.(K) 
has already Is'cn sulmcrils-d and we are reasonably sure 
of raising the remaimler.

Clarksville, Tenn,

SbutTiern Baptists havo not undertaken a greater and 
more vital task in all'lhcir previous history than the 
■Tudson Centennial Fund. It is a worthy enterprise that 
is intended to fittingly honor tho memory of one of the 
greatesi^ of men. Every church and individual should 
havo some part in this landablo work.

Tho money to bo expended in the enlargement and 
equipment of the mission schools makisi tho strongest 
ai)i)cal to me. Money invested by Baptists in education 
in roy judgment will bring tho largest returns. In 
this it is specially valuablo in that it is a great step 
forward in securing an educated and trained native 
preaching and teaching force on our mission fields. We 
cannot afford to let tho movement fail.

Newport, Tenn. •

________o u r _g r e a t e s t  n e e d . _  _
By Rev. Ben Cox.

In my judgment the greatest need in the interest of 
the .Tudson Centcninal campaign is prayer. Alfred Ten
nyson the great poet told a very important truth when 
1̂0 said that "More things aro wrought by prayer than 

this world dreams of.” . Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston was 
very fond of saying that a praying people will bo found 
to bo a paying people. *

About tbreo weeks ago wo started at tbo Central 
Baptist Church, daily noon prayer meetings, something 
on the order of the Fulton Street meetings in New York 
City. Requests for prayer have been coming in from 
a great many places on a. great many dificrent subjects. 
I was impresseil a day or so ago to receive from Dr. 
Greathouso of Dallas, an . urgent request that at our 
noon meetings wo remenils'r tho .ludHoii Campaign. 
We aro praying tied to richly bless the work and the 
worki-rs.

Memphis, Tenn. ■

REV. ELIAS DODSON.
___ Yes, I know Bro. Dodson, _  Over a quarter o f a
century ho preached here and there In the Chowan 
Association, In Eastern North Carolina. He came 
often  to our old hom e church, preaching on Sat
urday and Sunday for tho pastor and visiting 
am ong tho people for a week or more getting mon
ey for missions. Tho object dear to his heart was 
Indian missions, or what he called "D om estic mis
sions.”  Tho work was fostered. I think, by tho 
H om o Mission Board. They used to say that Bro. 
Dodson never asked from  any one person m ore 
than a dollar for  missions and would not take

-JUDSON CENTENNIAL ECONOMICAL.
~  By Rev. I,. C. Kelly.

Timely, yea, an al)sulule nece.ssity. .Ml the argu
ments we can make as to the necessity of Baptist 
sehnols, sanitariums, ehiireh buildings, pa.stors homes, 
aiid the like in-the home land, can Is- maile with a deal 
of uuilerscoring in Isduilf of our foreign work. If we 
would conserve our spiritual resources on o)ir foreign 
fields, we must do it tl)rougli .luilsou Ci>ntenuial. If we 
woiihl teach our converts how to utilize their tabmts, 
and invest their lives ns aiibjeets <>f the Kingilom of 
God, we must prepare them by preparing for bU'iii. If 
we would ilo exU'Usive work in vast uutouebed fields, 
we must lay the foumlations for it iu the hearts of 
these fields. If we get out of our own selfish littleness, 
we must be larg<~aml great and nfaghaulmous iiidsdialf 
of others.

We are told that a millioii <lollars a day increase )ii 
wealth is Is'lug poiinsl into the lap_ of the Southland. 
If we would lay l)old of this wealth with an eternal 
grasp, we must convert it int<i spiritmil values. It 
seems to the writer that the .iiidsou^Centennial is God's 
e(H)unmie field where he would have us find a divine 
utility for the wealth he is bestowing upon us.

We are able to do it and never feel it, exe<‘pt by tbrills 
o f joy and gladness. With all my hi-.irt, 1 say led us 
.do it. for the glury of God..aud. the Lord w h o  has given 
his all for us in the glailsonie, luippy d)iy of privih’ge.

. - -------

THE JUDSON CENTENNIAL FUND.
By H. C. Hening, D. D.

I like ifR^deliniteness. Tlie need for it is imperative. 
The utility of it cannot bo questioned.

We must tiaiu tlie natives on foreign llelils, ls)lb as 
Cliristian workers ami ministers, so that th<>.̂  matter 
of the evangelization of the people will ls‘ transferred 
froni us to the natives tliemselves. To them we are 

■ foreigners and their people ran do far more with them 
than we can.

'I'lie facilities souglit to Is- j)rovided by tbis Fund 
will greatly augment our work ami ehea|s-ii tin- isist 
Isiyuml our )s)wer to eom-eive of at presr-nt. The very 
fore«-s W)- now have on the Ih-ht will Is- able by Ineaiis 
of this ei|Uipment, to do more work and fur more ef
fective work.

It is only just to our' missionaries that we do this. 
Why shoiihf they Is- reipiireil to make bricks without 
straw, when wo have ample means with which to pro- 
viile the straw i I ask “ whyt”

Knoxville, Tenn.

Rev. B. P. Roach,
. China,

B. L. Lockett, M.D., 
Africa.

W c cannot all go out as missionaries, it is true; but 
wc may all do something towards proviiling a substi
tute.— David Livingstone.

less. He was never married, I think, and so far 
as his most intimate friends know, he never had 
a serious love affair, Tho nearest he ever came 
to having one happened in this way: There was 
one hom e in our community that Bro. Dodson vis
ited often, and stayed as long as ho could. There 
were two old maids In this home, one o f whom. 
Miss Jennie, led the good man In tho ways o f 
Cupid. But love-making and courtship with this 
lady was o f  shorter duration than Jonoho gourd- 
vine. Ono day the missionary and Miss Jennio 
were seated in the "b ig  room .”  Miss Jennio was 
knitting and trying to entertain the preacher. 
Bro. Dodson, it seems, was reading a book, when 
suddenly he let go the book and moved his chair 
up near Miss Jennie. For a moment the room 
was as silent as death. Then Bro. Dodson shut 
both eyes, as was his custom when he had any
thing Important to say, and said: “ Miss Jennie, 
will you marry m o?”  To Miss Jennio It was like 
a clap o f thunder from a clear sky. But in a mo
ment she was able to find her tongue and replied: 
“ No, Bro. Dodson, I will not.”  As quick as a 
flash Bro. Dodson said, “ W ell, Miss Jennie, will 
you give me a dollar for m issions?”  The world 
moved on and that was the end o f  the matter.

Some lovc-sIck souls would do well to learn 
lesson from Bro. Dodson and not allow a dlsap 
I>ointmcnt In love to destroy their happiness and 
usefulness In life. I want to add that while Miss 
Jennio did not see fit to give herself, soul and 
body, to Bro. Dodson, yet she continued to give 
him, every time ho came, /a  pair o f good yarn 
Socks she had knit for him with her own Indus
trious fingers. And Bro. Dodson did not love her 
any less for tho "k ick in g”  she gave him. .

Bro. Dodson was one o f  the most sympathetic 
o f men. Ho was especially so among his friends.

_ Ilo  had a^frlend at Harrellsvllle, N. C., tho son of 
one o f his dearest friends, Rev. U. U. W illiams of 
precious memory. The son and friend was Bro. 
Frank Williams. On one occasion, Bro. Dodson 
was in tho little town and some one had told him 
that a few days before Bro. Frank wad hurt and 
got his buggy, torn up when his hofife ran away. 
Bro. Dodson lost no time In finding Bro. Frank. 
As soon as they met Bro. Dodson said: “ Brother 
Frank, I hear your horse run away and tore up 
your buggy.”  “ Yes,”  said Bro. Frank, “ my bug
gy was Just splintered.”  The honest, sympathetic 
old prearhor bowed his head, shut both eyes, and 
said; “ W ell, well, what a pity! What a p ity !”  
Then ho said: “ Did you get hurt, Bro. Frank?”  
“ Y es ,'B ro . Dodson; I was much shaken up and 
somewhat bruised.— “ Weil;— w ellr-w h at a pity! 
What a p ity !”  The old preacher thought for a 
moment and then said: “ But, Bro. Frank, you 
didn't got your nock broken." “ No, Bro. Dodson,
I saved my neck.”  “ W ell, well, what a pity! 
What a p ity !"  Of course there was a smile, but 
HO in earnest was the dear old man and so sorry 
tliat his friend had suffered In body, mind and 
pocket he saw nothing to laugh at. Bro. E. Dod
son was in maiiy respects a unique character. He 
believed absolutely the words o f his Saviour: 
“ Seek ye first the kingdom o f God and His right
eousness, and all these things shall bo added to '
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you.”  He diligently sought the welfare o f  the 
kingdom, and the Lord gave him all ho needed, 
yea, all ho desired In this life. He is now at rest 
on the bosom o f Him he served so well. H o Is 
with Paul, Judson and Spurgeon. I want to go 
there, too, and some day soon there will bo one 
less on earth and one m ore In heaven.

CHAS.. MATTHEWS.

THE ESTILL SPRINGS ENCAMPMENT.
Ryland Knight, B. Y. P. U. Editor.

The young people are the hojic of the church. The 
Kneanipnient is the help of the young people. Hence 
its imporlance.

It »ho\ihl api>enl to the pastors. Every pastor is 
desirous that the yovmg Christians in his church shall 
be trained for service. He is looking to them to take 
the lend in active work in the church in a few years. 
Every church in Tennessee which has from three to 
thirty of its younger luemlH'rs at Estill Springs, will 
liml them coming Imek to take a more active part in 
church work, to make Is'tter workers in the 11. Y. P. U. 
or to organise a H. Y. P. U. for efficient training. 
Pastors slumld come and bring thciri peojdc along. 
The jmstor will enjoy the outing, the fellowship, and 
the services, and all will b<' profitable.

The Encampment should npjieul to Sunday school 
suiwrintemlents. They are fine men as a rule, and do
ing a fine and difficult work. One of thcir_^greatest 
needij iji_ft>c-trained “teaeliers. teachers who know the 
Pilde and know how to teach. This need the En
campment is helping to meet. The superintendent 
who brings a number of his teachers to the Encamp
ment will find them coming back home better equipped 
for their work of teaching.
■ Every Ihiptist in Tennessee would be benefited by 
the Emiimpment. It is a fine tiling for Baptists to 
get together. Tlie more we are together the better wo^ 
kiiow and understand each other, and the better we 
work together. A week of the fellowship of Estill 
Springs will make the tie that binds stronger and 
sweeter, and will send us back to our homes with 
hirgi»r vision and deeper faith and a more enduring 

uoptimisni.
Especially will our young people enjoy it. We will 

have a good time. That is a part of what the En
campment stands for. There are fine walks, and 
games, and music around the hotel, and pleasant com
panionship, and some of the evenings are given over 
to entertainments which are intended to make us 
laugh and grovi" fat. Then there are things more se
rious, but just as enjoyable. It is a combiimtion of 
outing and good time and spiritual uplift and training 
for service which is admirable. And it is cheap be
sides. Tliat appeals to most of us. The rates for 
board are very low.

The date is .July 4-11; the place is Estill Springs; 
the program is splendid. Come and -bring your - 

■ friends.
Clarksville, Tenn.

Bnrnett hns made an enviable record ns an nll-roiuid 
college ninn, ns well ns n great athletic. Prof. Itylnnd 
saya o f h im : “Barnett la a rare man, splendid athlete, 
a high-toned gentleman, a fine student, and n man 
whose sincere Christian character ■ holds the contl- 
dence and respect o f the entire college community.”

J. M. BURNEl'T.

CAItSOX AND NEWMAN COLLEGE—SOME AN- 
NOUNCEMENT.S.

Rev. .1. A. Chambliss, D.D., well known as pastor, 
Iirearber and scholar, will tie Professor of the Bible 
In Carson and Newman next year. I make this an
nouncement with much pleasure. I have been anxious 
for some time to see established In the college a chair 
o f the Bible on a par with other subjects, and Dr. 
Chambliss is peculiarly fitted to fill the place. I proph
esy that his classes will lie isipulnr, and I am sure 
that he will tie a wholesome, uplifting force In our 
college life. Dr. Chambliss spent commencement week 
with us, much to the delight of ail who met him. ^

Prof. .1. B. Clayton, of North Carolina, will occupy 
the Chair of Latin. Prof. Clayton Is a graduate of 
Wake Forest; he has also done some s|iecial work In 
the University of Chicago. He hns lieen the very suc- 
c<«sful Professor o f I>atln for several years in the 
Mars m il College of North Carolina. Prof. Clayton 
comes to us recommended very highly, not only as a 
Hvhohir and wide-awake teacher, but also as an earnest, 
active. conseiTated ChrlstlniL Dr. A. E. Brown says 
o f him: “ lie  hns a P(>8e of religion." Prof. Clayton 
will be a helpful force In the religious life o f the stu
dent s and in tl|e work of the church and denomination.

Few men In a modem college occupy a place o f 
greater Inlluenco over the students than the Coach or 
D lrw tot^of .lyhleih-H, lt_ ls  exceedingly Important 

'TTiat tiils man should have a fine sense o f honor and 
jsissess moral us well as physical courage. We feel 
that' wo have se«ired the man for the place In Mr. 
James Barnett, Jr., o f Kentucky. Mr. Barnett will 
iH-cuiiy the double isisitlou of assistant teacher In the 
Preparatory Department and Athletic Director. Mr. 
Burnett Is u graduate o f Georgetown College. Mr.

HALIcMOODY INSTITUTE NOTES.
Hall-Moody has Just closed one of tlie most success

ful years In her history. The Commencement exer
cises were unusually g«HHl. The final recitals o f  the 
expression and music classes were held Thursday and 
Friday evenings res|icctively. May 20 and 30. The 
Commencement sermon was preached lij’ Rev. D. A. 
Ellis, o f Memphis, his theme being “ Knowing Clirlst." 
It was generally considered one of the best Commence
ment sermons we have ever had. It was a simple, 
powerful gospel sermon that mightily gripped the 
hearts o f  all the i>eopIe.

Sunday evening the sermon before the J. N. Hall 
Society was preached by a former menilter. Rev. D. B. 
Allen, o f Mt. A'emon, Ky. Ills theme was “ Pniirs 
Vision o f Christ.”  It was a masterful message, very 
appropriate for the occasion, and was well received. 
At the conclusion a very altectlng service was held ns 
the great audience sliook hands with the large numltcr 
o f young preachers, members o f  the Society.

The Annual Alumnal Banquet was a great success 
' and the toasts and addresses reache«l the high water 
mark. The nddresaes o f  the graduates on the evenings 
o f  the 22nd and 3rd were better than usual, showing 
a satisfactory growth and development In the training 
o f the classes year by year.

The great address by Dr. 0. C. Savage, o f Nash
ville, We<lneeday evening, was a fitting climax for the 
exercises. The address was <me o f the richest and 
rarest that we have ever had. Ills theme was the 
“ Acquisition of Knowledge”  and it displayed rare schol
arship and literary excellence. Dr. Savage Is a rare 
combination o f scholar, literary, profe-ssionnl, and busi
ness roan.

There were twenty-eight graduates this year. The 
Board o f Trustees conferred the degree D.D. upon 
three greatly deserving brethren: Rev. D. A. Ellis, 
Rev. E. L. Watson, Enid, Okla., and Rev. Wiiliam . 
Pearce, Appleton, Wis.

-----  H. E. WATTERS.

A GET ACQUAINTED MEETING.
We have rounded out the second month on the Mt. 

Pleasant field. Our members have intended giving us, 
not a reception, but a gi't-aequainted-meeting; hut have 
been hindered until last Thursday evening.

In lieu of the regular prayer meetjng we had the fol
lowing program:-

1— A talk by J. P. Brownlow on the “ Benevolences
_  of the Church.”  -
2— A talk by W. N. Durham on the "Prayer Meeting.”
3— A talk by C. A. Brownlow on the “ Sunday School.”
4— A talk by W. C. Brooks on “ Finances.”  .
6—A talk by J. J. Dugger on the “Clerk’s Work in_ 

the Church.” *
After these deacons had brought to us these good 

stirring messages on the vitals of the church, we were 
favored with a splendid talk by Mrs. W. B. Alexander 
the President of the W. M. U. in which she sumn^rised 
a year’s work; showing us that a few women handed 
together had raised (132.00 to help the cause, and 
closed hy saying “  we want you to march under our new 
banner. Better Service for Christ and a New Baptist 
Church for Mt. Pleasant.”

The invitation was given and two were received into 
the church by exi>crieiice of faith and haptism.

We then enjoyed the social meeting in which the spirit 
of good fellowship ran high; and many were the words 
of appreciation for the delicious cake and cream served 
hy our ladies.

Brother Brownlow started a subscription for the pas
tor’s support, which went above (500.00, and it was 
cheerfully done.

Three women gave their names to the Secretary of 
the W. M. U. to become members of the union. Breth
ren, try something like this! "
- W. RUFUS BECKETT, Missionary Pastor,

Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

meet quarterly.
2. As to securing sufficient money. Don’t you know

that two good names on a note can get more "nioiiey” 
than one? Besides that, it would not at all be neces
sary to borrow all the money at the domicile of the 
Board. The Foreign Board now borrows money in New 
York and elsewhere. - _

3. The matter of centralisation is answered in one. 
So is numlier four about distributory denominational 
interest.

1 am not writing simjily to argue, but for the good 
of the cause wo all love and want to see develo|M>d to 
the highest possible efficiency. I want to write some
time on the constructive side of the queestion.

'  _  -----M. -E. 1X)DD.
Shreveport, I.s».

THE TIME AT HAND.
Ba])tist people naturally expect great things to hap

pen during the revival campaign, which is a time of 
B|>ecial efforts for the bringing in of the lust, the re
claiming of the proiligal and the swelling of onr 
ehnreh roll. Is>t every Baptist in TennesstH' pray and 
work for the 40,000, on whom we have set our hearts, 
that they - may speedily bo brought into the fold. 
Brethren of Duck River Association, there are 64 As
sociations in Tennessee. Our pro rata is 742. We have 
42 churches; so let each church do their |iart. Eight
een converts and additions seems a .small task; but 
if each church will only do this. Duck River will cer
tainly do her part. F. M. JACKSON,

Associatiqnnl Evangelist. —
Shelhyville, Tenn.

Temple Baptist church, o f  Memphis, «m1cr the nhio 
pnstorntc of Rev. W. A. Qnugh, has Just closed n great 
revival, which was couducted by Rev. J. II. Oakley of 
Whitevllle. Twenty-six souls have been added to the 
membership during the two weeks’ meeting. From the 
lH>glimlng the meeting was a success. The entire mem
bership took bold from the first service and tmluy the 
c ^ r c h  Is better organized and In better working sliaiie* 
than ever before in Its history. Pastor Gaugh Is a 
strong man and commands the respect o f nil denominn- 
tlons. The Shelby County Association meets with 
'I'emple <hurch in July. We are ex]>eetlng another 
great spiritual feast. A meml>er,

HOMER L. HIGGS.

We have just closed a meeting of unusual |>ower. 
Rev. W. M. Vines, D.D., o f Charlotte, N. C., doing the 
pn-aching. Twenty-five were added to the church, 
and the ]>cuple were stirred, possibly as never be
fore. The meeting for men on Sunday was one of 
our mountain peaks. Bro. Vines is far above the av
erage as a preacher and evangelist His “ Heavenly 
Recognition”  is one of his greatest. It was a joy to 
have our old friend of boyhood days in our home. A 
salute to old friends everywhere. I. G. MURRAY.

Ridge Spring, S. C.

Dunlap—Pastor W. N. Rose preached the memorial 
sermon for the Odd Fellows at the inoruing hour. 
Subject, “A Great Question and Its Answer.”  Brother 
Greening, o f  Missouri, preached at night. Eighty- 
three In Sunday School. Collection for orphans from 
Sunday School, (12..’>1. Many o f our people away.

Dyersburg— Had a great day yesterday, five united 
w'lth our church, one baptlzetl. At the evening service 
we had a great citizen's meeting, at which almost a 
thousand dollars was raised to cleanse our city. The 
kingdom Is coming.

M. D. AUSTIN.

Whllevllh—-Pastor Jas. II. Oakley preached at 11 
a .m. on “ Faith and Courage In the Is>rd’s Work,”  and 
at SiUi p. m. ‘T he Gus|>el and Its Power.”  Preached 
at Mt. .Moriah at 3 p. m. on "Sowing and Reaping.” 
There were ninelecn In Sunlieams, fifty-two In B. Y. P. 
U. and 112 In Sunday School. Two additions to the 
church at the morning service. Have siieclal church 
services during the week.

CENTRALIZATION OF THE BOARDS.
YouT arguments against the combination of |hc 

Boards are easily answerable.
1. As to getting sufficient materiat In any one city. 

This is exactly the one thing to get away from. One 
disadvantage under which the Boards labor now is that 
their local membership to which they are confined is 
not acquainted with the field at large. One central 
Board would have membership from all the States and

Sunday at Friendship was a glorious time. We had 
w ith us the singers o f  T.ail<'ayette Baptist church, who 
n a g  beantlfally la both the morning and afternoon 
services. At the morning service we had five valuable 
additions to the church. House crowded at both serv
ices. It was a day long to be remembered. Since my 
last reimrt I have conducted four funerals and married 
four couples, including Brother Albert Bass to Sister 
Nannie Harris and Mr. A. W. Flowers to Sister Bessie 
Stanford. The Ude Is rolling high.

JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Hartsvllle, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

First— Preaching by Rev. A. B. Deter o f  Brazil 
at 10 a. m., and at 8 p. m. by Pastor Allen Fort, 
theme. "Sin o f Covetousness.”  240 In BIblo School. 
Nine additions since last report.

Cockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on "O ur 
Mission as Included In the Mission o f Jesus Christ,”  
and "Our L ife In Christ.”  One by letter, 200 in 
g, s. Good B. Y. P. U. Revival meeting begun
with services dally at J and_8 p. m.  •— —------ -

. Third— Pastor DoVault reported 206 In Sunday
Srhool. Splendid congregations m orning and even
ing. One received under watch care.

Baker’s Grove— Pastor W . M. Bragg preached 
both hours to line crowds. Sunday School good, 
with One Interest. M orning subject, "H ave Faith 
In G od ;”  evening, "M any Called But Few Chosen.”

Mt. View— Pastor R. J. W illiam s preached. Morn
ing theme, 1 Pet. 3 :2 1 . 3 p. m., "Spiritual Reve
lations.”

Judson M emorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
at 11 a. m. on "P racticin g  the Presence o f God.”  
Bros. Deter and McComb were with us at 8 p. m., 
In Interest o f  the Judson Centennial movemenU 
113 present In fhe S. S. 76 in B. Y . P. U. The 
Sunday 'School gave an offering to the Orphans' 
Home am ounting to |30.20.

------Cookeville— Pkstor Fitzpatrick" preached at
Nash’s Grove. Brother W. D. Hudgins lectured at 
Cookeville Saturday night and Sunday and Sunday 
night. Bro. Fitzpatrick prcaclic<l at Crossvillc.

Calvary— Pastor Foster preached In the morning 
on "R em em bering the Days o f  O ld.”  Sunday School 
Union met with us In afternoon. 'D r. P. B. Bur
roughs gave a really great address on “ The Teach
er." Dr. I. J. Van Ness preached a splendid ser
mon on "Tem pting Providence,”  at night. Observ
ed our seventh anniversary. Good B. Y. P. U. and 
S. S. -

Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on "Is  There a 
Personal G od ?”  and “ Is There a Personal D evil?”  
beginning a sermon series on God and Heaven and 
the Devil and Hell. 173 In S. S. Fine audiences. 
Two additions. Good day. _

Centennial— The pastor, C. H. Boll, preimhed at 
both hours. M orning theme, “ Losing Y our L ife 
and Finding I t ; ”  evening, "R em em ber Lot’s W ife .”  
136 In Bible School. 56 In B. Y . P. U. Good, hot 
day.

Rust M emorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at 
both hours on "G od ’s Measurement for a True 
Christian,”  and "T h e  F o o l’s Death.”  108 In Sun
day School. Observed Orphans’ Home Day; gave 
133.00 for orphans.

Grandview— Rev. J. F. Saveli filled his pulpit at 
_  both hours, preaching on "W ork  and W ages”  and 

"Co-operation In the Plan o f Salvation.”  Tw o pro
fessed faith lu  Christ and were received for bap
tism. W ith a good S- S. and B. Y. P. U., there was 
a good day all around. Bro. W illiam s, who Is a 
member o f the church, will assist the pastor In a 
series o f meetings beginning next Sunday. i

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "Setting 
the Lord Always B efore Y ou ,”  and "H ave Faith In 
God.”  One received by letter. Much power In the 
meeting.

Eastland— Rev. W . T. W ard, pastor. Rev. L. S. 
Ewton o f Springfield, Tenn., preached at 11 a. m. 
upon "S om e Evidences o f  Christianity.”  Evening, 
"T h e Crucifixion.”  Splendid crow ds. Revival goes 
on this week.

Belmont— Rev. N. H. Poole, pastor. Morning 
subject, "L iv in g  W ater.”  /  Evening, “ Baptism.”  
Baptized four. 123 in S. S. ^

Park Ave.— Pastor Strother preached on “ Open 
D oors," and "G o d ’s Love for  Sinners." 153 In 
Sunday School. One approved for baptism.

the m orning on "T h e Authority o f Jesus,”  and In 
the evening on  "Jesus the Sinner’s Friend.”  169 
In Sunday School.

Lonsdale— Rev. J. C. Shipe, pastor. J. W. Qll- 
lon, D.D., preached In the morning on "Stew ard
ship.”  The pastoA preached In the evening on 
"T h e  Constraining Power o f Love.”  250 In S. S. 
Glorious dedication service.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached In 
the morning on "G od ’s Love for the W orld ,”  and 
In- the evening on "G od ’s K ingdom ." 238 In Sun- 

_day School. ___  __ ______________________________
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached in the 

morning on "G od ’s Appreciation o f Humble Serv
ice,”  and In the evening on "T h e Plan o f Salva
tion Made as Plain as Day.”  Revival meeting in 
progress. Rev. J. F. Black o< Dallas, Tex., doing 
the preaching. Meeting starts oft well.

Sm lthwood— Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached In 
the morning on "Sunday School W ork ,"  and In the 
evening on “ A Last H ope.”  187 In S. S. 130.00 
collection . Fine day.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in 
the morning on "A  Triple Trinity,”  and In the eve
ning on "W hy Men Are Not Saved.”  403 In Sun
day School.

Euclid— 'W. E. Conner, pastor, preached In the 
m orning on "A  Holy Ghost Church,”  and In the 
evening on "D avid ’s W ise Choice.”  253 In S. S. 
3 received by letter. Three approved for  baptism. 
Collection for Orphans’ Home, |22.80.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cato preached In the 
m orning on "Casting All Y our Care on Him .”  and 
In the evening on "W e  Are o f the Lord.”  92 In 
Sunday School.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. W hitehurst 
preached In the m orning on "Is  a Three-Fold Vis
ion .”

Beaumont— Pastor J. A. W ebb preached in the 
morning on "T h e Fruit-Bearing Christian,”  and In 
the evening on "T h e  Qualification o f  Christian 
W orkers.”  149 In S. S. Good g ift to Orphans’ 
Home.

South Knoxville— Rev. W . J. Bolin, pastor. Rev. 
Roscoe Smith preached In the m orning on "Christ, 
Our R ock ,”  ancMh the evening on "C hrist the R e
m over f r o p  the Curse.”  Pastor Bolin Is sick. -

Gillospie Ave.—Rev. C. G. Hurst preached in the 
m orning on "L ost Opportunity,”  and In the evening 
on "K now ing Christ.”  138 In S. S. One received 
for baptism. _

Third Creek— Rev. Chas. P. Jones, pastor, 
preached In the morning on "T h e  Ideal Christian,”  
and In the evening on "T h e Trial o f  Jesus.”  168 
In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. .

Beaver Dam— Pastor J. P. W illiam s preached In 
the morning on—̂‘Talent Hiding.” Rev. 8. P. Smith 
l)reached in the evening on “ Knowing Whom We 
Serve.”  93 in S. 8. ‘

Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached in the morning 
on “ Hardened Hearts,”  and in the evening on “ Heaven 
—the Home of the Redeemed.” '  15.5 in S. S. Fine 
crowds.

a. m. and 8 p. m. 248 In Sunday School.
Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached at both 

services. TWb jgood audiences. One by statement. 
118 In SunWkV School.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone-preached morning and 
evening. One approved for baptism. 366 In Sun
day. School.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at 
both hours. Morning subject, "M iracles of the Bi
ble.”  Evening subject, "M embers o f His Body o f 
His Flesh and o f His Bones.”  226 in Sunday School. 
6tH n  B. Y. P. U. %

W. A. Gaugh— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at 
both hours. Five received by letter. 233 In S. S. 
Meeting closed Friday night with 12 baptized.

KNOXVILLE.
___  Union V alley-=P astor H. M. Grubb preached at

both hours Saturday. M orning.subject, "T h e Great 
Gospel N et." Evening subject, "O ur Com mission.”  
39 In S. S. Good services; good congregations.

Middle B rook— Rev. E. F. Ammons, pastor. Rev. 
Vasco Selvedge preached In the morning on "L ove  
for the Brethren.”  The pastor predched In the 
evening on "T h e  Unbeliever’s Attitude Toward 
Jesus.”  ,

Bell A re.— Pastor W m . J. Mahoney preached In 
the m orning on “ T ho Fragrant L ife ,”  and In the 
evening on "A  Great Discovery.”  Tw o baptized. 
One received by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached in

MEMPHIS.
Row ard— Rev. O. A. Utley, pastor. Rev. J. W. 

Turner o f  the Central Baptist Church preached at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Revival continues, conducted 
by Dr. A. U. Boone, all next week and on. So far 
8 conversions and 9 additions for baptism. Eight 
baptized at evening hour. Forest Cole o f the Cen
tral Church is leading the singing gracefully.

M cLem ore— Pulpit supplied at both hours bY 
Rev. S. A. Owen. 1-32 In S. S.

Cordova— Rev. W. R. Poindexter, pastor, preach
ed at both hours; In the m orning on the text, 
"T h at I Might Kno'w H im ;”  at night on "C om e, Let 
Us Reason Together.”  Two good services.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached at morning 
hour, subject, "T h e Barren F ig Tree.”  Good crowd 
despite the fact that the Culpepper meeting was In 
full blast. No service at night— courtesy Jtp Cul
pepper meeting. 86 In S. S. W ill begin a meeting 
soon. Pray for us. W ill have 8. S, picnic Tues- 

"day at Riverside P a rk .. One addition by baptism.
Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached. Tw o receiv

ed. One baptized. 263 In Sunday School. ’
Seventh St.— Pastor J. T. Early preached both 

morning and evening. Good services. One addi
tion  for  baptism. 233 in S. S.

Creek Mission— C. S. Koonco, pastor. Bro. Fir
kins preached In the morning, and Bro. C. S. 
K oonce at n ight; both to good crowds. 28 In Sun
day School.

LaBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Kills preached at 11

C H A T T A N O O G A .
St. Elm o— Rev. E. E. George supplied at both 

hours. 130 in S. S. Morning subject, "B rotherly 
Love.”  Evening subject, "T h e Safety o f  the Young 
Man.”  Good day.

Avondale— 164 In S. S. Preaching morning and 
evening by S. N. Hamlc, brother of the pastor. Sub
jects, "Through Death to L ife”  (Jno. 1 2 :2 4 -2 6 ); 
"W ithering and Destructive Powers o f  Sin”  (Isa. 
6 4 :6 ) .  One'professlon o f faith Sunday night. Five 
others at prayer meeting during the week. One 
received by letter.

Bonny Oak— Preaching by the chaplain. The 
children reported tho reading o f 1606 chapters in 

—tho Bible In the last week. Two read the Testa
ment through in three weeks.

'F ir s t— Rev. W . F. Powell, pastor. Bible School 
attendance, 408. Sermon themes, morning, John 
Lake o f China on "M odern M iracles;’ ’ evening, the 
pastor spoke on "P eop le  W hom Jesus Praised; A 
Soldier— For his Faith.”

W oodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on 
"H eaven a Place”  and "T h e Sacriflclnl jCry o l  the 
Cross.”  94 in S. S. Two for  prayer, one saved, 
one received by letter since last report. Ten have 
been saved during the two weeks’ meeting. The 
church Is greatly revived.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on
"Strength Out o f  W eakness”  and "T h e Victory o f 
the Church.”  120 In S. S. ’

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached at both 
hours; subjects, " T ^  Right Purpose Leads to 
Pow er,”  and "W hat W alt 1 F o r? ”  A good S. S. 
W ork moving along nicely. - -------  — -

Central— 167 In S. S. Judson Centennial pre
sented In morning service by Dr. R. A. Lansdell. 
Pastor Grace preached at night on "T h e Rejected 
Christ.”  _

Oak Grove Tabernacle— Pastor B. N. Brooks 
spoke at both hours; subject, 1 1 a . m., "T h e Peace- . 
m ak er;”  night, "Paradise.”  One baptized since last 

.report.—lD6-in S. 8. Meeting In ' progress.
Chamberlain Ave.— At the meeting o f tho church 

on Wednesday evening, June 3rd, the church ex
tended a call to Rev. J. E. Men;ell o f New Decatur, 
Ala. Bro. Merrell fllled th e  pulpit at both hours 
Sunday and at the evening service ho accepted the 
pastorate o f the church and will take charge o f 
the work Sunday, June 14th. Bro. Merrell Is a 
native Tennessean, but strayed away to Alabama, 
and our church feels that they are fortupate In 
bringing him back to Tennessee. W e are expect
ing great things o f  God under the leadership o f 
such a man' as Bro. Merrell. He has placed him
self In the hands o f God to  be used o f hlm'fdr'tlTer* 
upbuilding o f his kingdom on earth.

Chamberlain Ave.— Rev. J. E. Merrell o f  Now 
Decatur, Ala., preached at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subjects— Morning, "F inding  Fault with G od ;”  
evening, "K now ing God.”  The day was a splendid 
one. Bro, Merrell Is a forceful Gospel preacher.

Bast Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached at 
11 a. m. on "L ook  on Us.”  Rev. John Lake, a 
returned missionary from China, preached at 7 :30  
p. m. Twelve baptized, 3 by letter since last re
port. The pastor resigned, to take effect Sept. 1.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at tho 
morning hour to good congregation on “ Tho Prob- 

Mem and Possibility o f  Prayer.”  Rev. R. A. Lans
dell o f Judson Centennial preached at night. 221 
in S. S. 133.38 Orphans’ Home offering. Good 
B. Y. P. U. The pastor In meotlng''tKls week at 
Livingston.

Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached In the 
morning on "R egeneration,”  text Jno. 3 :3 . Rev.
B. J. Baldwin preached In evening from  Psalm 16:
1. Good congregations. Considerable Interest. A 
number o f requests for prayer. Revival services 
will continue during week. Good S. S,

( I
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MISSION DIRNOTOBT
S((i/e Convention and the State Uie- 

tion If Of', d—3. W. Olllon, D. D., Trens- 
nrer o f the State Convention and the 
State Mlaalon Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for all cauK« 
exoept the Orphans’ Home.

Orphant’ Home— O. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten- 
tu>ssee Baptist Orjjhans’ Home, Cal- 
leudar Station, via B. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be'sent to Nash
ville, In care of Rev. W. 3. Stewart 

ilinittcrial Education— For Union 
University, address A. 'V. Patton, 
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
lJall-Moo<Iy Institute, address Dr. II. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Tennestee College Student*' Fund— 
Rev. II. II. Hibbs, D. D., Financial 

_  Secjretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
coiuinuulcutions should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, 
D. p .. Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
A. 'U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D.
■ Gray, D. D., Corresirandlng Secretary, 

Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. II. Major, D. D., 
^Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 

renuessce.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. R. J. 

Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vice
President for Tennessee.

Sundap School W ork—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs, Teun.,:^to whom all lom m u- ^ 
nications should be sent — -

Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Follfv 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L. 
Stewart Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

TENNESSEE AND THE JUDSON CEN
TENNIAL FUND.

1

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec.
Teiini’ssee Baptist Convention.

Some Things Must Be Done Because 
They Have Been Begun.

Among Bueh things I class the r.iis- 
ing of the Judstju Centennial Fund. Tiic 
Southern Baptist Convention has order
ed the fund raised and special maeliin- 
ery has b«en created for the purj>oso of 
raising it. I have east iny vote agaiiLst 
it, nut beeuusc 1 thought wo did not 
need the fund, nor because I thought wo 
are nut ubio to raiso it, but solely bc- 
eaubc I did not like the way ]>lunned 
fur raising it. I do not believe in the 
way now any more than 1 did ut first, 
but 1 do ladieve in eoinpletiug the task 
now' that it has lieen^bi-gun. The fact 
is, it must bn done and done Quickly to 
prevent permanent injOry to other 
causes. Thu sooner it is done the less 
injury will it do to other causes.
Who Ought To Give To It In Tennessee?

Everybody who gives to any other 
cause in Tennessee. The npiajal, l\ow- 
ever, in the main, should be made to the 
rich or well to do. It will, in iny judg
ment be most unfortunate if the great 
muss of the small contributors to our 
general causes become tied up on notes 
for this cause. To so tie tlicm up will

not merely prevent their gifts to other 
mission causes foV the present, but will, 
in a large measure, cripple their inter
est in the catises fon>tho future.. Wo 
may say what wo please, but to tie men 
up on notes for one mission cause will 
inevitably prevent their giving to other 
causes, unless tliey be men of such largo 
means tjiat one gift cannot crowd out 
another. Even the wealthy w)io are to 
give largely might to make it n point 
not to so tie themselves up ns to pre
vent their doing their full part for all 
other causes. Tlie general work must 
bo maintained first. In other words, 
wo must always keep beffiro our~inind 
the prime importance of evangeliring the 
heathen. Wo have among us some men- 
and women whom God has blessed with 
largo means, and they ought to count 
it a joy to give largely and libomlly to 
this cause. The small giver perhaps 
ought to give, but his gift ought to be 
cash rather than notes.

The Purpose of the Judson Fund.
~ It is a fund raised purely for equip

ment. It is to be devoted to building 
school buildings, meeting houses, homes 
for the missionaries and putting in 
pTThtihg establishments. Not one cent 
of it is to go into the salary of any 
missionary now on the field, nor is it 
to go to put any new men on the field. 
The meeting houses, schools, hospitals 
and i«riuting plants will greatly help 
the workers in doing their work on the 
foreign field, but us much as these are 
needed they must not be gotten at the 
e.\i>ensc of the evangclistie or mission
ary work of the Foreign Board.

Tennessee To Be Entered.
Dr. T. B. Ray, who has been charged 

with the responsibility of raising this 
fund, at my ivqucst, very considerately 
etuiscnted not to come -to Tennessee for 
u eum]>aign until the sjiccial campaign

HOW SHIVAR MINERAL WATER 
RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

-\eeording to the standard medical 
books. Rheumatism is not a germ dis
ease, but is the result o f imperfect nu- 

, trition. The food is cither imperfectly 
digested or imperfectly assimilated. 
I’oisons result and these irritate and in- 
Itume the delicate-linings of the joints, 
the heart and other organs. To cure 
Rheumatism it-is tliereforc necessary to * 
stop the formation.of these poisons and 
get rid of those already formed. '

Sliivar Mineral Water acts oii the 
stomach and kidneys. This is the ojiin- 
ion of physicians Who preserila.- it. If 
you suffer .with rheiinmtism, d.vs|H>psiu,
iiidigcistion, gall s^m ^, dis<ase of the__
kidneys, bhiilder or liver, uric uciil poi
soning, or any condition due to impure 
blood, rend the following letter, then 
sign it, enelose tlie amount, and mail it. 
Oidy two out of a thousand, on the 
average, report no benefit: 
tiliivar Spring, .

Box 20-M, iShelton, S. C. ,
Gentlemen: .

I accept your guarantee offer and en
close lierewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of .Shivar Mineral Water. I agree 
to give it .a fair trial, in acconlanee 
with instructions conlaincd. in booklet 
you will send, and if the results arc not 
satisfactory to me you agree to refund 
the price in full upon ruccipt of the 
two empty demijohns which 1 agree to
return promptly. __
Name " ........ ........... .....................

Address . .•.................................
■ Shipping I’oint.................................

(1‘leasc write distinctly)
Note: The Advertising Manager of 

the Baptist and Rellector is ]>ersonally 
acquainted with Mr. Khivar. You run 
no risk whatever in accepting his offer.
I have personally witnessed the remark
able curative effects of this water in a 
very serious case.

of this year for'ITomc and Fondgn Mis
sions should bo completed. This eajii- 
paign closed May 1st. Ho is now to 
come into the .State .lune 1st to Is'gin 
his eanvass for funds. It is eariiestl.v 
hoped that the way will Is? open for 
him to do his work quickly. Ih- surely 
ought to do all that he is to do in Teii- 
iiessec by August 1st this year. Two 
months will be sufficient time to give 
to this cause now. To project it fur
ther than Aiigust 1st will hurt otlier 
causes. ■
How Much Ought Tennessee To Give?, 

It would l>o difficult to answi'r this
question. Our people ought surely l<i 
give at least tSOjimOO. This can Is- 
gotten in the two months if the right 
people are seen by the right men in the 
right way and at the right lime.

An Important Matter.
The most important man in all (his 

campaign is the pastor. The pastor can 
either prevent or make the success «if 
this undertaking. Dr. Ray has map|H'd 
out a great program for securing funds, 
and whl'rcver the way is o|H'Ued and he 
is pennitted to present his plea, the [s-o- 
]de are sure to give. It is very inqmr- 
taut, tlu*n*ft>re, that the pastors tqieu 
the way for the presentation Of this 
cause to their people. Nobody else" 'can' ° 
o]K‘n the way. Nobody else has any 
right to open the way. It should be u . 
matter of meddlesome interference with 
the pastors' leadership for anyfmdy else 
to presume to open the way. Let all 
the iiastors who an? willing to lead in 
this matter, write cither to Dr. T. B. 
Ray, Richmond, Va., or to me at Kil 
8th Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn. We must 
all Work together.

U se Sanatite
every morning 
before you use 
your feet and 
you w ill have 
rested, c o o l ,  
o d o r l e s s  and 
healthy feet the 
day long.

S a n a t i t e  is a
p o w d e r —has all _  
the healing effects 
o f  salves— the re
freshing qualities 
o f  lotions—the de
odorizing effect o f  
a n t i s e p t i c s  and., 
perfumes—and i s 
applied w i t h o u t  
fuss or muss.

THE MINISTERIAL RELIEF FUND.
By J. 'W. Gillon, Treasurci.

, Some time back I wrote to the iws- 
tors of the State asking for an offer
ing for the indijfent old preachers. 1 
called attention then to the fact that 
we have on our beneficiary list four
teen of these needy brethren, and to 
the further fact that many more just 
as needy and quite ns worthy are ask
ing for help. _  —  —

The resjmnse to  my call for funds 
was very liberal on the part of those 
who responded, but the greater num
ber of the- ehurrhes made no response 
at all.----------------^ "

Our Present Condition
The fund is overdniwii in order to 

pay the April tlues. We have not one 
cent with wldeh to -pay the .Mav dues. 
It will take 8I2(!.(M) to pay the pittam-e 
due each of the fourteen for .May, and 
this will still leave us with an over
draft. \\c need to inwt May and 

June dues and the present overdraft' 
$2(10.00. ’

Our Shame.
ft  is a serious reOection iiiam us 

that we do not hold the worn-out 
preachers in high enough esteem to at 
least meet their absolute necessities. 
Ihe churches they served kept them 
I>oor while they were able to work, and 
we seem determined to let them starve 
HOW that they cairt.work.

A Word of Appeal.
Hrbther pastor,'please give your peo- 

pie a chance to make a fret-will offer- 
mg to this fun<L It will not take a 
big collection. A free-will offering from 
each o f the ehurches will supply all 
o f our needs. I f  you cannot do any
thing more, beloved, rend this artide 
to the congregation at the close of the 
“Sunday morning jerm on , and give 

your jKople a ehance to do what they 
want to do nt the time. When the moii- 
cy IS in hand, send it to mo nt once 
so that I may send the dues to these 
old brethren. If you eould rend the 
letters I have from time to time you 
would surely do what is hero asked.

N o matter how sore, 
swollen, aching or 
tender your feet may
be. S anatite wiii
nmko you  i>erfectly 
foot-easy. T h e im
mediate relief and 
ultinmto resulu will 
delight you. p:ie- 
gaut p e r s p ir a t io n  
powder, too.

25 CENTS
—In a hsndr sprinkler 
cm . and cutrsnieed to 
Klve jou  perfect smtlsfac- 
tlun or niunor b a ck . 
Sent postpaid anywhere 
on receipt o f  p r i c e .  
Write today.
The Germicide ~Ccx 

3414 lath at. 
Denver, Colo.

BIG MONEY
FOR SPARE 
TIME WORK

larRici Tî *” *'* eKKrioo^
WHS u..

ii'uuUS
$25 to $50 a Week

• '*  “  “ V » •  furntaS

•i>4 il, U b,»t nt HE. 
s L „ a ^  -U '. ll .l .s l  In IWI.B.>*. TutliV, fn, nK.,141

W L O H IA L  WOOLEN M ILLS 
D 4s L  9 1 ,  L a v r M C ,  M oat.

lA'RecUl
I H sudW orea

Fainama
k lm M e.llirt!^ la f

------ illt«Ulna4,M^aMu
^  iflnimsit.NnlHU$IJirililoatFUE

---- iBTTUIIItSULUTIIUtWUTUU.2tc.btn
ABUHMT,USe.WafanSt..ll«>T«k
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary U nioa Head
quarters, i6 i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
'Tenn.

.....jj„tloV  ” Be Strong in tho Lord and
in tho strength of His Might.”  Ephe
sian* 6: 10.

m a y  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  e x e c u t i v e
BOARD.

The Executive Board mot in regular 
84>.«si»n, ^lay 5. Mrs. Savage led tho 
(Irviiliiuml exercises in the absence of 
flic I’n-sident, Mrs. Carter, reading from 
the 2-tth I’snlm.

Miss lluehannn read a card from Mrs. 
(alter, exiiressing her regret that ill
ness in her family kept her from being 
present, and hoping to be soon with 
her friends and co-workers in Nashville.

The minutes of tho last meeting were 
n-nd and approved. I(ei>orts of Corre- 
s|Hiiiding and Field Secretary and Treas
urer were read and adopted. Re|mrtM 
of Sii|MTiiitendcnts were rend and Tie”  
repled. The plan for Jubilate Campaign 
w:is given by Mrs. Van Neps and ap
proved by tho Board.

Tho report of Mrs. Fentress, Sunbeam 
hader, v.nc fend and adopted.- ......... -

Ihe report of Y. W. A. Secretary was 
read by ^(iss Buchanan and adopted.

A motion, nominating Mrs. Wheeler 
fur our Vice-President for Tennessee 
was carried unanimously.

A short discussion was entered into 
with refciencc to the Convention

-A huge number of members rcs|iondeil 
to roll rail. Mention was mode of ''Call 
to Prayer”  and a chain o f jiraycr was 
olTered fur the coming session of the W. 
M. U. Mwting adjourned.

REPORT FOR APRIL, 
letters received, 111; Cards rocefved. 

JJ; Ix.-tters written, 307; Mimeograidi 
sheeis mailed, 023 ;' Packages mailed, 
I'JO; NeW Societies, 14 (W. M. S. 7, Y. 
W. A- 1> R- A. 2, S. B. 4 ); News articles, 
n. ___

Fidd Work.
Divisional Ckinvcntions attended, 3; 

.'Ml day meetings, 1; Societies visited, 
3; Talks made, 0 ; Miles traveled, 8T>7. 

Expense.
Cards, 50c; Wrappers, $1.08; Stamps, 
$18.42; Total, $20.00. Respectfully sub
mitted, MARGARET BUCHANAN, Cor. 
and Field Sec.

Receipts.
Grandview W. 3tL_ S., 20c; Judson 

Memorial W. M. 8 ., Grace W. M. S., 
50c; Seventh W. M. 8 ., 60c; Mulberry 
Sunday Eggs, 40c; Edgcndd W. M. 8., 
$1.00; SUnton, W. M. S., 26c; Shop 
Spring W. M. 8 ., 70o; Lonsdale Y. W. A., 
25c; Johnson City W. M. 8., $1.2.’>; W a
tertown W. M. 8 ., 25c; Toonc W. M. 8., 
2.'k:; Fountain City Band, 20c; Bolivar 
W. M. 8 ,  $1.00; Broadway, Knoxville, 
W. M. 8., $1.M; Jaek-sboro W. M, S., 
50c; Ridgedaio W. M. 8 ., 25c; Calvary 
W. M. 8 ., 25c; Bearden W . M. 8 ., 25c; 
Jefferson City W. M. 8 ., 50c; Kenton 
W. M. 8., $1.00; Hannah’s Gap W. M. Ŝ , 
25c; Lonsdale W. M. 8., 60c; Portland 
W. M. 8., 63c; Martin W . M. 8., $1.00; 
Henning W. M. 8., 24c; Bethel W. SI. S.. 
25c; Bellevue W, M. 8 ., $2.00; Ogden W.

. M. 8., $1.00; 8outhsido W. M. 8 ., $1.00; 
Friendship W. M. 8., 75c; DMcrsburg W. 
M. 8., 60c; MemphU. 1st, W . M. $3.00; 
Clarksville Band, 25c; White Pine W. 
M. 8., $1.00; High Hill W . M. 8 ., 60c; 
Liberty W. M. 8  ̂ 60c; Smitbwood IV. 
M. 8 ., 64c; Greenville, 1st, W . M. 8 ., 10c; 
8haron W . M. 8 ., $1.00; Green Hill \N'. 
M. 8., 60c; Newport W . M. 8 ., $1.00; 
Jonesboro W. M. 8 ., $1.00; Round Lick 
W. M. 8., $1.00; Woodbfjry W. hf. 8., 
$L00; Adams W . M. 8 ., $2.00; South 
Knoxville, W . M. S., $1.00; 8outh Knox- 
viUe. y . W. A , $1.00; Highland Park W. 
M. a , $1.60; W artnee W. M. 8 ., $1.00;

Ivewisburg W. M. 8., 2.’>c; Dickson, 1st, 
IV. M. f}., $1.00; Lockelnnd W. M. 8., 
50c; Cliattanoogn, 1st, W. M. 8., $1.25; 
Harmony W. AI. 8., 25c; Oak Grove W. 
M. S., 50c; Dyersburg Y. W. A., 20; 
New Hoiie W. M. 8., 10c; Clarksville 
W. M. S., O.'ic; Brownsville W. M. 8., 
.50c; Grand Junction W. M. 8 ., 26c; Fair- 
view W. M. 8 ., 25c; Wliitevillo W. M. 8., 
$2.50; Fountain C i ty W . M. 8., 20c; 
Siuilslmry W. M. 8., 23c; Ubanon W. 
M. S., $1.00; Belmont W. M. 8., 00c; 
Immanuel W. M. 8., $l.r.0; Riccvillo W. 
M.*S., 20c; Bethlehem Y. W. A., 25c; 
Richland W. M. 8., $1.00; Qrlinda W. M.
5., $2.00; Hartsvillo W. M. 8., 50c; 
.Tackson, 1st, W- M. 8,, $3.00; Trimble 
Y. W. A., 2.5c; Williams Chapel W. M.
5., 2.5c; McMinnville W. M. 8 ., $1.00. 
Total, $.50.01.

Disbursements.
To Capitol Engraving Co., $1.25; To 

Treasury, postage, $2.00; To Mrs. Mc- 
Jlurry, traveling expenses, $2.00. Total, 
$5.8.5. Ix?tters receivcii. Blanks received, 
laitters written, 78. Respectfully sub
mitted. MRS. J. T. ALT.MAN, Treas.

REPORtr OF y . W. A. SECRETARY.
..Murfreesboro, ’Tenn., May 4, 1014...

Numls-r of laitters written, 44; Num
ber of letters received, 4.

JUNE MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD.

The Executixe Board met in regular 
session Juno 2. Mrs. Wheeler presided 
in the absence of Mrs. (kirtcr. The open
ing prayer was olTcred by Mrs. DeVault, 
after which each member present re- 
B|Hinded with verse of Scripture.

Mrs. Herron olTcred prayer for our 
Pn-sident, Sirs. Carter, that she may 
lie sustained and comforted in time ef 
trouble.

’The minutes of Inst meeting were 
read and apjirovcd. .Re|K>rts of Corre- 
H|HiniIiiig and Field Secretary and Treas
urer, were made and accepted.

A t Mrs. Whcider's suggestion, a mn- 
tioii Avns made that expressions of ap- 
lireciation bo sent to chairmen of va
rious committees who arronged for the 
recent W. M. U. session. On motion 
of Mrs. Van Ness, a vobe of thanks was 
given Miss Buchanan, also for her splen
did work in connection with the session.

Mrs. Burnley, Vice-President for Mid
dle Tennessee, was recognized and made 
a" short report.

Rei>orts of Advisory Board and Chair
men of various Committees was next 
in order.

The Advisory Board recommended for 
consideration«thc work of the Y. W. A., 
Sunbeams and. Royal Embassadors; 
and explained the camjiaign about to 
be inaugurated in Tennessee in the in
terest of the Judson Centennial and 
Jubilate.

Mrs. Golden, a former..officer of tho 
Board was recognized. She spoke brief
ly of her work in Florida.

Mrs. Herron explained the plan adopt
ed by Christian Educatioir CTommitteo. 
Cards representing two shares, fifty 
Wilts each, in Scholarship Fund will bo - 
sent to Sii|icriutendcnts and others in
terested.

The Rest Room Committee made an 
interesting rei>ort through Mrs. Altman.

SunlM'Bin Bands are to be asked to 
designate their gifts to Orphanage, and 
young women to take special interest 
in the Scholarship Fund.

Miss Buchanan explained tho plan for 
Wonian's Day at Estill Springs, July 
10, and on motion, programs will bo 
printed for circulation.

'The meeting adjourned and Mrs. Mc- 
Murray, Superintendent of Nashville As-

iKtercs 
uiicr :

Burnley led in closing prayer.

REt>0RT OF CORRESPONDING AND 
FIELD SECRETARY.

May, 1014.
Ixittcrs received, 82; Cards received, 

27; Letters written, 145; Cards written, 
23; Packages mailed, 113; Mimeograph 
sheets mailed, 500; Leaflets, 1; News 
articles, 2; New societies, 4 (W. M. 8. 
1, Jr., Y. W. A. 1, 8. B. 1, R. A. 1); So
cieties visited, 1; Talks made, 1.

Expense.
Stamps, $8.00; Cards, 50c; Office sup

plies, $1.50. Total, $10.00. Respectfully 
submitted. MARGARET BUCHANAN, 
Cor. and Field Secretary.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
Receipts.

Park Ave. Band, 25c Eastland Band, 
5c; Third Y. W. A., 75c; Eastland W. 
M. 8., 25c; Seventh W. M. 8 ., 25c; Jud- 
son W. M. 8 ., 25c; Grace W. M. 8., 25c; 
Mt. Olivet, 60c; Ripley W. 6L S.,$2.44; 
Knob Creek W. M. 8., 2.5c; Cottage 
Grove W. M. 8., 10c; Antioch W. M. 8., 
00c; Springfield W. M. 8., 67c; Dead- 
erick Ave. W. M. 8 ., $1.00. ToUl, $7.01. 
Letters received, 15; Letters written,4. 
Respectfully submitted, MRS. J. T. ALT
MAN, Treasurer. —
LETTER IN INTEREST OF JUBILATE- 

FUND.
Nashville, Tenn., May 28, 1014. 

My Dcar'Sistcr:
Enclosed you will flhd leaflets giving 

the final plan for raising the $50,000 
Jubilate Fund, the women’s share in the 
great Judson Centennial Fund. Next 
May closes this work, so we must work 
quickly. Tho Foreign Board workers will 
give Juno and July to Tenn., to explain 
the work and to solicit gifts. We ask 
as President of your society to put the
]ilan outlinad for the women before your 
society. Explain thoroughly. Put zeal 
and enthusiasm into the' work. Person- 
allly or with help ask every woman to 
tell you in which group of givers she 
places herself. Enroll anyone who has 

.already given, in the group in which 
her gift placed her. Urge all who will 
to increase their gifts and reach the 
largest givers possible. Keep careful 
record of all women pledging, mark 
it already paid or yet to bo paid. Ex
plain that they have until the first of 
April to pay the pledge. Make your 
canvass as prumjitly as possible and 
when fiuishcd send your list to Miss 
^fargafet Buchanan, 101 8th Avenue N., 
Nashville, Tenn. Watch for the coming 
of tho Foreign Board workers and urge 
a full attendance of the women from 
your community.

May each Baptist woman in Tennes
see have a share in tho work and re
ward. May God put it into your hearts- 
to do this work in your church. Yours 
sincerely, MRS. I. J. VAN NESS, Ju
bilate Cliairman, hUSS MARGARET 
BUCHANAN, (kir. See.

SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT.
Big Emory Association.

Letters written, 28; Postals written, 
4; Literature distributed, 0; Leaflets, 
20; Programs for special meeting, '27; 
Societies organized, 1 (W. M. 8 . 1, Sun
beams 1 ) ;  Numlsir of churches in Asso
ciation, 31; Number of Societies in As
sociation, 7.
'  Remarks: Glad to report a new so
ciety at Petros. Wonder it tho Presi
dent there knows their W. M. S. was 
the first society ever known to send re
port to Association Superintendent. 
This gives courage and there has been 
a beginning.

MRS. H. T. MITCHELL.
Nolachucky Association.

Letters written, 31; Postals written, 
55; Literature distributed (Magazines 
and leaflets), 18; Societies visited (Kid- 
well’s Ridge), 1; Meetings held (Mor
ristown and Oak Grove), 2; NiimlK'r of 
churches in Association, 01; Number of 
Societies in AssiK-iatiiui, 12.

Remarks; Kidwell’s Ridge Society— 
President, Mrs. Reuben Slays, Morris
town, R. R. 5, Treasurer, Mrs. CIms. 
Nov, Slorristown, R. R. 5.

MRS. R. 8. C. BERRY.
• Beech River Association. ___

---- Jitters written;' S';' LiteVaiurc distfi'-
buted, a large lot; Societies organized, 
(Sunbeam Band), 1; Number of meetings 
held, 1; Number of churches iu Associa
tion, 30; Number of societies iu Asso
ciation, 5. .

Remarks: A very [loor report. I feel 
like I did what I coiihl.

MRS. A. GRIGGS.
Duch River Association.

Letters written, 25; Postals written, 
10; Literature distributed, many piecesj 
Societies visited, 4; W. JI. S., 1; Y. W.

1; fi. A., 1; Societies organized, 2; 
Number of churches in Association, 43; 
Number of societies «iu Association, 12,—  

Remarks; Did my Ix-st to organize 
women at Maxwell, ‘‘but they have a 
W. C. T. U.”  I made a .'mlurc. Shall 
try again.

MRS. B. F. JONES.
Tennessee Association.

Letters written, 14; Postals written. 
47; Literature distributed. 409 tracts; 
Societies organized, 1; Nunibcr of 
churches in Association, 55; Number of 
societies in Association, 49.

.5IISS BERTHA JOHNSON.

This letter Has been sent to tho Pres

sueiation, took charge in the interest of 
tho Quarterly meeting iu Juncr Mrs.

ident of every Woman’s Missionary So
ciety iu (ho State. These workers who 
arc giving so much of their time towards

that each woman identified with a 
Missionary Society ask herself what her 
duty is in this great Jubilate Klovomcnt, 
and in which chiss she thinks she should 
belong in view of God’s blessings to 
her. May every Baptist woman have a 
part in this great work and co-operato 
with her President in making it a suc
cess.

Tho plan provided for: 3 giving, $500, 
$lji00; 10 giving $300, $3,000; 15 giving 
$200, $3,000; 25 giving $150, $3,750; 50 
giving $1(81, $5,000; 100 giving $-50, $.5,
000; 200 giving $25, $5,000; 300 giving 
$20, $6,000 ; 600 giving $15, $7,500 ; 600 
giving $10, $6,000; 700 giving $.5, $3,500; 
LtWO giving $1, $1,000.—Ed.

ASSOCIATIONAL SUPERINTEN- 
. DENT’S REPORT.

Ebenezer Association.
la-tters written, 10; Postals written, 

1; Numlier of churches in Assuciatiun, 
‘26; Number of societies in Assuciatiou, 
12. ^ . .

_  Remarks: Have attended two all-d:iy 
meetings. Regret I have not done more.

MRS. J. W. PAITON.
Clinton Association.

Letters^written, 26; Postals written, 
5; Meetings held, 1; Number o f church
es in Association, 35; Number of socic- 

'~tic8 in Association, 7.
MRS.' E. B. B(X)TH.

Western District Association.
-Letters written, 5; Postals written, 

8 ; Literature distributinl, 15 tracts; So
cieties visited, 2; Societies organized, 3; 
Number of churches in Association, 25; 
Number of societies in Association (W, 
M. 8 . 4, Y. W. A. 1, Sunbiams 1, R. A. 
1). 7.

Remarks: These aro all the societies 
I have been able to get rc|iorts from.

MRS. D. M. NOBLE.S. 
Cumberland Association.

Letters written, 35; Postals written, 
16; Literature distributed, 2.54 tracts; 
Societies visited, 5; Meetings held, Quar
terly Institute and Association confer
ence; Niiinber of churches in Associa
tion, 43; Nunibcr of societies iu Asso- 

(Continued on Page 13.)
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AW A alone la nbanliitrly ffooil. In calliiip me pood do
D l l  f t  I  S I D D  ■ R ^ I I ^ C l O P   ̂ aeknowledpe mo as Omll That in effect

■ ia what it amomita to ." IVitlioiit waitiiip for a n-ply, 
_ _  _ _  ' "** •'•’ana went on to answer Ins i|iiea(ion. lie (|Uoted the

B A P T I S T  P U B I A B H I N G  O O M P A M T . aeeond table o f the eommandmenta. those lookinp man-
onice. Room 31, Sunday School Board Bulldlnp, 161 ward. The man drop'iH'd the adjective, and aimply

ElKhth Avenue. N.> Teleplmne, Main 1643. said, “ Master”—still in the nse o f this word willinp
EDOAR E. FO I.K ....................... President and Treasurer aeknowledpe .lesiis ns master, or teacher. “ All
C. T. C H E E K ....................................................V ice-President these thinps,”  he said, “ have I observed from my
C. A. FORK...................................................................Secretary youth.”  I learned the ten commandments in my cbild-
“ The Baptist," established 1835; “ The Baptist R eflect- }  " « »  enrefnily trained in them. They were

or," established 1871; consolidated Auk. If. 1889. « I'«rt o f my ednention. I have tried to keep them.
----------------------------  ̂ that all? If ho, I tliiiik I am rtll riijht.T^Thr liord
Fl.EETW OOD BALI.................... .. .CorrespondInK E ditor "I'P'-'' ‘ ''>-

____________ __________________________________________ sermon on the mount—not only of outward, but of in-
Entered at the post-ofllce at Nashville, Tcnn., at sec- ward obe<lienee, obedience not in art alone, but from 

ond-class mall rates. heart as well. .luilped by  that test no one ke«'pa
Subseriptlon, per AnBam, In AdTBBce. • the eoinmandinents perfw tiy. Hut the Is>rd applied

SInKle Copy ....................................................................*2 00 another test to this man. He looked at him. He saw
In Clubs or 10 or m ore.............................................. 1 75 that he was a younp man of excellent eharaeter, elev-
To Ministers .......................................................................  t 50 kind-hearted, very respectful and moral.
— — —— — ,nj , ttpr ^vith the vouni; PLEASE NOTICE. „  , ,man. He said, ‘Tresuminp for arpumeiit s sake that

The label on the paper w ill tell you when your sub- outwardly oW rve.1 all thes,- «,mmandments,
scrlptlon expires. Notice that, and when your time t s :—  t s - .,  t . .
Is out. send your renewal without waltlnK to hear ^hing Thou Lackest.
from us . ^ niueh proi>erty. Sell it, pive it to the

If you wish a chanRe o f postofflee address, al- ia>'"'- tlmu slmlt have treasure in heaven. Then
ways Kive the postofflee from which, no well as the come and follow me.”  This was 
postofflee to which you wish the chanBe made. Al- The Supreme Test
ways Kive In full and plainly written every name and ^
postofflee >ou w rite a b ou t a 11 r» r,n,.a "* “ veepti''K Christ. Christ will not have a di-AddrcHs all* letters on business and all correspond- . , , , ir ^
cnee, topether with all m oneys'intended for the paper. ''***‘** *»*'*‘t- W ‘ cliicf nmoii;- ten tlumsaml

. to Ihp. Baptist and. Reflector. Jtoom  31. -Sunday School -• "a 'l -file one-nitupether lovely.”  He must be hord of 
Hoard Bulldlnp. 161 Eighth Ave.. N., Nashville, Ten- all. or be will not 1k> Imrd at all in tbe life. Eaeb one
nessec. Address only personal letters to the editor, must pive up, not simply sometliinp, but everytliiiip
Individually. for Christ.

W e can send receipts. If desired. The label on your , , -—___. . . . Ilie, ilearest idol I have known,paper will serve as a rccel*>t, however. I f  that Is not * ’ »i -i 1 1 ■
chanBed In two w eeks a fter your subscription h a ^  that idol 1h>,
been sent, drop us a card 'about It. Help me to tear it from its throne

AdvertlslnB rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on -tml worship only thee.” 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.. ••,|,.,,rest idol”  is one tliiiip witli one |wrsoii
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.__________ ,|,i„g with .another i«t s» ii. W ith one it is

.IDVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 'lri"k, with illiotlier lust, with iiiiotlier tlieatre-poiiip.
J.\COBS A'CO., CLINTON, S. C. with another pride, with another money. With this

SoIIeltlBs Olllcea. "'** " ' ‘ ’h*’}'- ^lad preat possessions.” He
E. L. Gould. 118 W est 38th S t . New York, N. Y. ».s-ded in this life. In eoiiiinp
U & Franklin, 111 iJikeslde BldB-, Chicago. 111. " “ 'ited to make sure o f Ihe other life as
S. K. Dcndy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Texas. well. He wanted to  liold on to wliat lie hud iiiid pain
A. cT sm lth . 1232 Mutual Bldg., Richmond. Va. more. He did not want i o  have to  pive up anythinp

, J .  M. Riddle, Jr.,^Box 46. Nashville, Tenn. here, but wanted to pet everytliiiip liereafter.
J. B. Keough, W esley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Tlie t«-st was too severe for him. He was not pre-
W. C. Trueman. 420 Mariner &  M erchants Bldg.. Phil-

J. 0 . 'Y o u n ^ \ m  W alhelm  Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. « f  diseiplesbip to put Christ
W. T. Kalmbach, 324 W hitney Bldg., New Orleans, ‘ l«s_t._ ,.elf-8ncriliee Is-fore self-
D. J. Carter, Detroit Mich. “  '  '  interest. “ He went iiwiiy sorrowful.”  Then cume
tt. A. Cour. 409 Globe Democrat Bldg., S t  Louis, Mo. The Lesson
F. C. Roderick, 1322 East McMillan S t . W alnut Hills, f„i- i,is disciples. How dilfieiilt it is for Ibo.ie wini

Cincinnati, Ohio.. riches to enter tlic kinpdiim o f tiod. The dis
W. S. Adams, Curtis C ou rt Minneapolis, Minn. ,.:„i,.„ ■ 1 , . ,

• C. r .  Mellows. 24 Milk St.. Boston Mass. ‘ “ ‘‘t  ‘•»-
A. O-Danlel, Clinton,. S. O  - 'r e  there to Is- no riel,
--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------  men in the kiiipdom of Cod! No, not that. Tlie |Niiiit
RESPONSES TO STATEMENTS. •», How difficult it is for those wlio trust in rielies

We want to thank our friends apain and apain for enter tlie kinpdom of (.od. As 11 matter of fact, it
their prompt resjionse to the statements recently sent natural for tliiise who liave rielies to trust in them,
them, and also fpr the kind words which in many in- Money talks. .Money is |iower. Money hriiips so - ' 
stances accompanied the response. They liavc piven us inlluenee, fame. The temptation for one
a pood lift up the June hill. Wc are not, however, money is tlint lie comes to de|M-nd upon it for
yet at the top by a good deal. Kor have all of our ‘‘ '•rytliiiiR in this world. He dws not hsik b.-y„i,d
friends responded by a*preat many. Brethren, the t '” " ‘ "hen lie will have no riches on
amount of your subscription is small to you, hut in "I 'i 'li to depend. He is npt to forpet tliut Ills money
tile apprepatc it .becomes very Jarpa ia.Jia _A\«-are - I'MIlUoLgo -uith him into the other world; tliiit it stops
iieetlinp tlie amounts due us to meet oblipations. If **"* prn\e. He din-s not realize tliiit in tlie kinpdom 
you have not already done so, sit down at once nnd wiilize that in the kinpdom of Cod neither prceiiliueks 
send us a cheek or money order for the amount of neitlier preenimeks nor silver nor pold are
your subscription. " ill  pass eur-

4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4 4 ^^ reiiey there, that only spiritual values p r ^ i l  there.
TRUSTING IN RICHES. ______ to pass

—   ------ ' , timmpli the eye of a ni-edle tlian for 11 rii li man to en-
One day a man eamo runninp to Jesus, kneeled to (,,4,, kingdom of Cod. In fact with man it is

him nnd asked, “ Cooil Master, what shall I do that I j , , , , So f„r man’s power rih’ s it eould never 
may inherit etcnial life?”  He was probably younp. ,,lisl„.,I. With Cod. thoupli.
His running showed activity. It also indicated ea^er . . .  *

IT *• I If 641 I 1.9 11 All Things Arc Possible,iiesa. He was reverential. He kneeled. He wan  ̂ »
*/ 1 11 1 w . I %• A M A . < difhcult. H is crate is u universal sfil.very respectful. He la*can: («ood Master —not sun- . ,   ̂ umvtrsai soi*

, ;  1, , 1  , .. every problem. He can receiierate maki> »piv master. He was deeply eoneeriied. Hie ouehtion . ,, iimKt a
lie asked was one of supreme im|>ortanee. “ What Himll "  \ *̂̂ *i” *̂ *i» tou 'trt u Saul of lursiiH into
I do-tliat I may inheriiTternal life.” . n I ' " : .... . "■“ * ‘ " ‘‘miphty theolopiiin, the drmikiird Sam Jones into the

God Is Good. powerful premher of ripliteousness, the eliief advm-ate
Uefore replyinp directly to the question, Jesus of the liquor triiflie in tills country into the most |Mipii-

stopped to notice the adje-etive lie nsi'd, "Good .Mas- lur tejiiperiiiiee Iwturer upon the Amerieaii plutform
ter.” “ Why call me pood? Only one is pood Cml. Rewarded a Hundredfold
God. is the essence of gomliiess. He is the only b..i„g ()„^ „lio , like the afiostles. had left all and followed
perfectly gooil. ‘Cod is love.' But love is goodness Je«„s, will not do so in vain. For he shall receive a
in action. God U good. God U goodness personified. hundredfold more in thU world, though “ with per

socutions,”  and in the world to come eternal life.
It Pays to Be a ChrisUan—

pays in this life. It brings wealth, liealtli, happiness, 
usefulness and honor. The injunction given by tlfe-
I. ionl in the Sermon on the Mount, was, “Sock ye 
first the Kinpdom of God nnd his irphteousness,”  with 
the promise tliiit “ all these things shall be added unto 
you.” Ho taught that the one pearl o f great price 
is wortli nil the wealth the world can give. Better 
a hovel here and a mansion yonder than n mnnsiun 
liere nnd a prison yonder. Better I.A>jiruH in t:ii-- 
world nnd l.jizarus in Ahrulinm's bosom than Dives in 
this world and Dives in torment. There is no neces
sary iiiitiipoiiism iK'tween rielies and the kingdom of 
God. The antiigoiiism eomea only when tlie person 
uses his riches for liis own seltisli interests nnd not 
for the ndvnius-nient of tlie Kingdom o f God, ns tliey 
were intended to he used, only when he trusts in his 
rielies.

One may In- rich and 11 t'liristiiin at the same tiiii- 
nnd there nre many exiiiuples o f mieli pt-rsoiis. But 
with tlie temptations whieli eoinc tlirougli we.ilth it 
is liillieult. .And so it is often true that .

“ The last shall be first and the first last.”
_ W e  se»‘ illiistnitions of tliiiTJTrofound truth on every 
hand—in bUKiness life, sm'inl life, spiritual life.

•f4-f
A QUESTION OF NAMES.

.Siiys the “ Tennessee Christian” in a recent issue:
“ A Baptist hnitlier, an evnnpelist, finds comfort in 

tliiit twenty-live iilleged ‘('amplM-llites’ united with the 
Baptist eliiireli during Ills year's Work. In a recent 

^hieidiiipi 'liViwevel'. t\V(-nty-tliTO> BUjiysts dwTded 16 ‘Im '' 
Christians only—to renoiimx- the seeturinii and un- 
scriptunil name ‘ Baptist,’ and wear an appropriate 
mime; to M-nse the divisive and selllNli priietirc of 
’close eomiiiuiiion,’ and ls‘ ’ free’ in Christ. It is safe 
to say that for every Ciiristiiin only who leaves the 
teaeliiiip of Christ nii.l the aiNistles and liecomes a 
•Baptist’ Christiiiii lliere are ten of the latter class 
who IsTome CliristiiiiiH without prefix or siiffixj^ and 

-tludr-numher will iliereiis'e. If this statement stvms. 
hiirsli. eoiisiilt the New Testament nnd disprove it. 
liivestipatiou is the first step toward anlvation.”

On tills we have to say:
1. It is a pnituitoUH assumption tliiit when one 

Is-eomes a Baptist lie “ leaves tlie U-aeliings of Christ 
ami his iisostles.”  Most einplintieiilly de we deny the 
iissiim|itioii. We insist Hint in iH-eoming a Baptist a 
|MTson is only following tlje teachings of Christ auJ 
his a|M>stIes.

2. Our CHiiipIs-llite friends, Isdiip crafty, are trying 
to eateli tlie unwary with guile by insisting tliat cv- 
erylsjdy should he “ Christians only,”  and tlien crsilly 
priK-ecdiiip to appro|iriiite tile mime to tlieinselves. We 
want to say npiiin wliiit we liave said bi-forp, that it is 
as miieli an insult to us for our Campbellite brctlireii 
to call fliems<-lvea “ the Cliristian Cluireh,”  implying 
Hint tliey only are Cliristians, as they claim it is an 
insult to them for us to call them Campliellites. Wc 
take no sis-eial pleiisure in calliiip them by. tliat name. 
We do HO iM-eaiise it is liistorieiilly correct, indicatinp 
their oripin from their founder, Alexander Campbell, 
iK-niuHC it is till* only name wliieli will accurately des- 
ipiiutc tlimn and wliieli will Imi penerally understood, 
and also beeause they tlieinselves i-annot agree on a 
name. In some pliuxs they call tliempselves Reform
ers, in others Diwiples, in others the Church of God, 
in others tlie ClirisHiiii Cluireli, etc. Let-tliejn apreo 
on a iiaiiie and wo sluill be plad to adopt it, provided, 
of course, tliat it does not eomiiromiso our own priii- 
eiples and Hirow an insult into our own face.

J. Our CainplKdlite friends seem til rejoice more 
over one Baptist tliat becomes a Campbellite than' 
over ninety and nine sinners that repent. "

BILLY SUNDAY. __
Stuart Miielcan writes in The Churchman (Protest

ant Episeopal) an article upon the work of Billy Sun
day In Pittsburp, of which he anys:

"Whatever ho accomplished, he did it without the 
help or even tlie assent of the Episcopal church. More: 
he did it in the face of the church’s public criticism.” 

Spcakiiip of some of Mr. Sunday’s objectionable and 
deplorable characteristics he continues with the follow- 
ilip remarkahle tribute;

Act the marvel of it is that Billy Sunday did thiiips, 
under God. in Pittsburp that no church body has ever 
done or come near doiiip. There is no use shuttiiip 
our eyes to that uiipiilatahle fact. For eight weeks he 
kept a city of fiOO.OOO i>eople slmking. In u rude frame 
building, seating 14,7ti0 (Hirsuiis, he conducted two and 
three meetings daily. He hud 1,400 volunteer singers 
in his choir. The estimated attendance at his 124 meet
ings, iw s 1,670,000 people, and that figure represents
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only tlioHC wlio got iiiHidc. ProfoKHioii of convrrHion 
wns inixlf I'y 2(1,001 ppraona. This hulToon of an cvun- 
ppliHt iiii'do roligioii 11 aiiliject of onlitiiiry conversation. 
I'eople falkecl about tlicir souls as freely as about tlicir 
breakfasts. lie we.nt Into the liomes of tlio rich, ilrop- 
peil Ilia wililnesB of speech, and made society women 
(.rv witli shame and contrition. One's eternal welfare 
Is'caine tlie topic of the jlinner table, not only in tlie 
shims but in the houses of fashion. It sounds incred
ible, ami it is not a fact to be grasped by the mere read
ing about it, but the eitizens of Pittsburgh forgot to lie 
usbamed to mention prayer and the forgiveness of sins, 
and tlie name of Christ lagan to be used with simple
ness and readim-ss and n-vereiK’e by men who two 
months ago enijihiyed it only ns a byword. City poli- 
tieains came forward at the meetings and asked for 
prayer. The daily newspapers gave more spaee to sal
vation than they diil to scandal, not for one day, but 
,|av after day and week after week. As a mere sime- 
tucle of a whole modern city enthralled by the Uospel, 
it was astonishing, uniHdievable, unprecedented, prodig
ious.”

RECENT EVENTS

t )
Our friends, Mr. J  ^lobert E. Nowlin, an

nounce the mnrriagfA,.,^ \ghtcr. Miss Ruth, to
Mr. W illiam WfiitO* of Ibelr da?" Juno 3, at Lake
land, Kla. The eoi*Id itecin in .i home after July 5, 
at Uikt*laml, Fla. |I>̂ c will be «

V.*r *

Wo hnvo received from Rev. Fleetwood Ball, the 
secretary, a copy of the minutes of the West Tennes
see Sunday School Convcn(^ion, held with the First 
Baptist church, Newbem, April 21-23. As usual, Bro. 
Ball has done his work well.

Saveli was sup-W'e stated recent^
plying the pulpit 6f t|,„ , v i ^  church, this c ity .'
I he ehiirch was sb well pleased with tl'o saniplo that 
it extended to him a call. lie has accepted and will 
move on the flî l̂d as soon ns ho can llnd a house for his 
family. _ _ _ _ _

We have received from Dr. and Mrs. William West 
Grant an invitation to the marriage of their niece. 
Miss iMillian Green, to Dr. ,Iere Ijiwrence Crook on 
,Inne 17 at Klk Hill, Va. Dr. ('rook is the well known 
physicinn and surgeon of .Tackson, Tcnn. lie  is a 
Iironiiiient member of the P’ irst Baptist Church of that 
city. We extend our warmest congratulations, with 
iM’st wishes.

Rev. P. C. Schilling, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Bristow, Okla., would like to hold some meet
ings in Tennessee this year, and would be glad to get 
in touch with some church or pastor needin^wassist-e* 
mice in a series of meetings. He can give any desired 
reference. — —

It is stated that Carson and Newman Ckillego has 
tnkea over the Sweetwater Seminary property, made 
good the cash payment, and Is ready to fulfill to the 
letter every obligation and agreement made a year 
ago to make the Sweetwater school a preparatory 
school for Carson and Newman.

To Brother J. II. Wilson: In your recent letter you 
failed to give your address. Ple:ise do so and wu shall 
la- glad to comply with your ie(|uest. „

Dr. W. B. Bagby reipiests us to eliaiigc" the address 
of liis paper from Ikdloii, Texas, to Temple, Texas. 
The latter place is now his residence. His corresiioiid- 
1‘iits will please take notice. .

The Western Recorder thinks that the snccess of 
Dr. Idoyd T. Wilson “ may bo jiartly'due to the fact 
that he has been a subscriber to the W'estern Recorder 
for more than twenty-five years. Younger pastors 
should take note and subscribe.” But wo call atten
tion to the fact that Dr. Wilson’s mnrkeil success In 
the world began about the time he became a subscriber 
to the Baptist and Reflector. Now Is the time to sub
scribe.

The writer o f this paragraph wishes to speak a 
complimentary word of Wm. Lunsford, one of the 
Nashville pastors. He was a member o f the committee 
on entertainment and exerted himself almost to the 
point o f exhaustion in looking after the eomfort of 
the guests. Wo are Indebted to him for a special kind
ness—W’ord and Was'.

The revival couduelisl by Billy Sunday in Iluuting- 
don. W. Vn.. came to a dnsc on .Ma.v .‘11. T bc total 
mmdicr of c«mvcrslous during tiie iii<‘<;liug w:is 
'.(J.-i o f whom "hit the trail” In the hist service. Tiie 
lotai cfdhvIloiiH o f the revival were ?11.27(!.‘J,'i.

The Board of Trustees of Hall-Moody Institute at 
their recent session confererd the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity upon the following brethren: William P.

_______  _  Pearce, Appleton, Wis.; D. A. Ellis, Memphis, Tenn.;
We ( all altenllon again to the Tennessee Baptist Enid, Dkla. These brethren are all

Eiu/anipineiit _at Estill Sjipings,, July 4 to 11. A very "ortliy  of the honor conferred. Doctores, vos Salu- 
attraetivo program has been prepared, wliicli we shall -

We have received from our friends. Mr. anil .Mrs. 
.1. O. .\rnold of Wartruee, an invitation to the mar
riage of their daughter, .Miss Alls-rta. to .Mr. William 
Horace lliMiser, on .lane 17, at the home of the 
bride’s parents at Wartraee. May' the benedictions of 
heaven rest upon the couple.

“ The Church and (he Kingdom” is the title of a 
Isiok just published by the Baptist Book Concern of 
Isiui.sville, Ky. The author is Dr. .lesse B. Thomas, 
who.” for many years has t(een one of the statmehest 
Baptists in the country. Dr. Thomas makes a very
thorough amt exhaustive investigation of the word ^
"Ekklesia,”  translated church. .\iiy one who dea ls"* ..............................................  . . ............  _
with (his subject will need to do so in the light of

Iiublish. It is hoped that there will be a large at
tendance upon the meeting. It will be a fine time for 
pastors, Sunday .School superintendents and teachers, 
and young people to take a vacation, which will not 
oidy be n-stful to them pbysicall.v, but stimulating to 
them lutelleclually aj^d spiritually. r>ow rates wlil_bo 
given on the railroads and the cost o f  board at 'the 
Eucamiiment Is only one dollar a day, which Is cer
tainly very cheap.

The Herald thinks that the Southern Baptist Con- 
veuttou is more of a local body than a ropreseutatIvo 
Isidy, for tlie reason that In whatever section o f the 
country It meetk, that section has the largest repre
sentation. This Is true, but It If, o f course, only nat
ural that It should be so. The same thing Is true with 
reference to our State Conventions and our district 
As.'»ciatIons. 'The Convention which met In Nashville

tarn us.'
The Christian Index announces that Dr. W. Tr. 

Pickard has been, elected President o f Mercer Univer
sity . The Index sa.vs; “ tVe believe that this action 
o f the trustees will meet with general favor in the 
State. Dr. Pickard is a representative of the best 
Georgia Baptist culture and life. He Is a diligent 
student, not only o f books, but o f  affairs, a strong 
platform speaker and able to represent the institu
tion In any assembly. He Is a man o f deep piety and 
profound reverence for the Word o f God.”

this Ismk. The price is $I.(K».

The following teli^ram from Rev. Alliert Bbhd, of 
.\lK*r(UH‘n, Miss., under date of .luue .S, tells lt,s own 
sad story. “ .Mrs. Ruth Pugh Bond died Saturday, 
.lune (i. after a few hours' illness. Burial Jlonday 
afteriKKin at Nashville.”  Mr. :iud Mrs. Bond attended 
the meellug o f the Southern Baptist Couveutlon and 
were lii our office. She was looking, we thought, very’ 
well nnd the mwvs o f her death came to us as (lulto 
a sheck. Mrs. Bond was a bright, cultured and conse- 
cralcHl Christian woman. She was a great helpmeet 
to her husband In his work for the Master. Besides 
him, she loaves a Isty. M’e extend to the bereaved hus
band and child our dee]i sympathy In their overwhelm
ing sorrow. * Funeral servh'os were conducted at the 
Central Baptist Chureh by her former pastor. Dr. (J. 
A. Isifton. Nashville pastors were palllicarers.

kind could well be, having not only a full attendance 
from Tennessee and one or two adjoining States, as 
the Herald points out, but having a large attendance 
from all -oT-the--Statcs. Itt -tlie liouw].s o f  tho Ckmvon- 
tlon. _ _ -

We mentioned recently the prospective marriage of 
Rev. Roscoe 51. 5Icadows to Miss Louise Hunter Hibbs. 
The happy event occurred on Tuesday, June 9th, at 
11 o'clock, at the home of the bride’s parents. Dr. 
and 5Irs. H. H. Hibbs of Murfreesboro. The bride is 
a charming lady in person and character. Mr^JIead- * 
ows is the popular pastor of the Baptist church at 
Winchester. We extend very cordial congratulations, 
with best wishes for usefulness and happiness in life.

We enjoyed very much a visit to .•Vlexamlria last 
Sunday. We have been there often, but not lor .sev
eral years. The town shows marked signs of growth 
on every hand. The Baptist Church was orgaiiizcd 
about 25 years ago, with ‘23 members. After a hard 
struggle a neat frame building was erected. A short 
while ago this was struck by lightning and burned to 
the ground. But, nothing daunted, the plucky con
gregation, now grown to a membership of 227, iK'gan 
the erection of a neat briek building, which is nearing 
completion. Bro. W. C. McPherson is the beloved pas
tor of the church.— He -is—ono-^f—The jiblest_i 
preachers in the State. He is also a wise pastor. He 
lives in Murfreesboro and preaches to live churches - 
Alexandria, Woodbury, Auburn, laiscussus and Burt. 
By all o f these churches he is held in very high esteem. 
A meeting is to begin at Alex:indria on the fourth 
Sunday in July. Bro. MePherson will Jo the preach
ing. Good results are anticipated. It was a pleasure 
to bo entertained in the homo of Bro. John Measley, 
and also to take meals with Brethren James Oakley 
and L ir Tubb. '

The Biblical Recorder brings to us the sad news of 
the death of Mr. N. B. Broughton of Raleigh, N. C. 
Bro. Broughton was (10 years of age. Ho was one of 
(he most active and useful laymen, not only in 
North Carolina, but in the iSoutli. Ho was president 
of the firm of Edwards and Broughton Printing Co. 
For more than .37 years ho was superintendent of the 
.''umlay school o f the Tabernacle Biiptist chureh, which 
grew from a membership of 175 to one of 1,257. On 
account of the strain of work, he had l>een in bad 
health for some time. Last winter Jie went to Flori
da, but failing to improve ho decided to undergo a 
surgical operation in Philadelphia, from which he nev
er ■■ rewyvnrcdr —atrrTlrmigtitoTr~witg ■the 'Tm el(nsf“ Dr.~ 
Is'ii G. Broughton of lamdon. Ho leaves a wife and

3’his Is the Judson Ccnteiiulal Edition of the Bap
tist and ReMector. The articles by the various breth
ren on jiages 1, 2,3, nnd the one by Secretary GUIon 
on page (!. will well repay u careful rending. Thi 
Judson Centennial movement Is Intended to make ik 
munent the work o f  the past one hundred years

six children. We extend sympathy to the family and 
to the Baptists of North Carolina in their great loss.

“ The Marechale,”  by James Strahan. This is one 
of the most interesting lK)oks we have read in a g<K)d 
while. The Mareeluile is Mrs. Catheriiio Booth-Cliblsirn. 
Mrs. Clibborn was the eldest daughter of Genyral 
William Booth of the Salvation Army. For many 
years she w as' the head of the Salvation Army in 
France. On account of her intrepid character and 
dsimlleHS emii-ape slie was (.iven Die title of “ Tlie 
.Marechale,” or as we would say, the Marshal, which 
is the highest military title in France. Her expe
riences ill France and Switzerland, as told by 51r. 
Strahan, her son-in-law, are often thrilling. She 
came out liioro than comjueror and accomplished a 
great work in these countries, which has proven both 
porfound and permanent. A numis'r of the stories in 
the book would make lino illustrations fur preachers. 
It is published by Gco. U. Doruu Co., New York. The 
price is $1.25.

our missiou fields by the erection of churcb house.s 
nnd chapels nnd the e.s(abllslimeiit o f schools. These 
things w ill  give the mission work not only a name, 
but a “ local habitntlen.” 'They will make the work 
tangible, definite, concrete and permanent.

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, the great pastor of the 
Westmlntster ('linpel, London, finding that he was 
about to break down from the strain of overwork, 
cam'elled all o f his eugagcnients for the month of 
.May. He expected to be (lack in bis pulpit in June 
iiiid to oexjupy It through the summer. Wo hopeJthat _ 
he has I ecu restoretl to health and strength. Dr. 
..Morgan is generally known as the greatest preacher 
liF tlie~worId and his iiermaneut retirement from the 
pulpit would lie nil unsiieaknblc calamity to thiTcause 
(if Christ lanit.v. Those who hoard Dr. Morgan at the 
great BIldc ( ’onfereuce In Nashville last February, 
will share tln-se ftsdlugs with us.

We thank Brother Nunnery, editor of the Baptist 
Worker for the following kind words, which are great
ly _uppreiJnled-i_“Dx_Ji..I3..J!'olk,.,edltor o f  the Bap
tist and Relleetor, has his office In the new Sunday 

-Buihllug. a t  Naahvlllo. _  .W«.~ha<l -th«-{deuKur« - 
o f a few n^lnutcs’ visit while In Aasbville with Dr. 
Folk. He has been tMlltor o f the grand old paper for 
more than a (luarter o f a century. The 'I’enuesaeo* 
folks, as well as all Southern Baiitists, (lold Dr. Folk 
and his paper in very high esttKim.”  We enjoyed the 
brief visit o f Brother Nunnery to the Baptist and Re- 
llector office and regretted that wo could not see more 
of him while here. Brother Nunnery Is one o f the 
noblest men In all o f our Southland, lie  la true as 
steel. We have seen him tried In the fire.
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U01U3 FALSE WITNESS.

Uy E, E. Elliott.
It w.is an awful nffalr, the exact 

ti .uli of which was never clearly re- 
^cilU•ll. In nn evil hour the son 
iln ich  down the father and killed 
him. I h o  wife came into the room 
a moment afterward and found her 
husband dead and her son the mur- 
dorer. The son declared ho did it 
in self-defense. The wife and moth
er was singularly distressed. Her 
Wifely affection cried out for re
venge, while her motherly Instincts 
)'■ ended for her son. The dead hus
band could not tell his side of the 
story, and the mother believed the 
son and took up his cause to save 
his life— to shield him from the 
El'.uiow o f the gallows. ,

Notwithstanding they were In 
hard circumstances In life, the moth- 
tr  se'mred the best legal talent to 
le  had in the city, and he set up the 
1 lea of justifiable homicide, on the 
groun 1 o f  self-defense. This man of 
tho law said that, do the very best 
Iht y could, it would go hard with 
Ihu son in court— perhaps, then, they 
coil d not save him ; for it was a very 
bad case. The attorney told Mrs. 
llulverson that to save her son, Jos
eph. It ,wa8 .,ppsltlycly necessary to 
show  that the father. Samuel Hui- 
verson, was a cruel, abusive man, 
who terrorized his whole family, and 
often beat them with his fist In a 

I merciless manner. .
Ih en  the mother, in her motherly 

desire to save her son, lost all feel- 
><g of honor and right and agreed 

to swear in court that her husband" 
was a cruel, abusive man to all o f 

~ lln -m , and that they greatly feared 
him whenever he was about. Now, 
there was not a particle o f truth in 
this, for the murdered man was real
ly kind to 'h is  fa,mily and acted the 
part o f  a kind-hearted father. ’

But to make perfect the theory 
that he was cruel and abusive it was 
iiece>vary to have the testimony of 
some other one in the family besides 
the mother. The two daughters, 
Mary and Jennie, had always been 
obed ent children, and now the moth 
er, with wretched heart, began to 
persuade them to sacrifice truth In 
order to save their brother. Mary- 
was about eleven years old, and Jen
nie about nine. Mary’s deep sense 
o f obedience persuaded her, in spite 
o f the secret whispers o f  her pure 
soul, to agree to ,.swear falsely in 
court, and say that her father was 
cruel and abusive,’ and that she 
feared him greatly. She loved her 
father, and she loved her brother. 
Jennie, with stranger sense o f right 
and truth, told her mother she woula 
not say in court what was not true.

“ Mamma, I loved papa~am r"he 
loved me, and how can 1 say we 
didn’ t love each other,’ ’ said Jennie, 
and pained to hear tho half-forceful 
persuasions o f  her mother, she . 
sprang up and ran out o f the room.

"Y es, mamma. I ’ll do what yon 
ask me to say,”  said Mary with tears 
o f shame In her eyes, "bu t I know 
It Is all wrong.”

"There, Mary, I knew you ’d save 
your_bCDther,’l_said the mother, and'" 

"o^'crcomo by the disgrace and sin 
(he was forcing by necessity upon 
her daughter, she burst out into 
great tears o f sorrow and misery.

At length the awful trial came on.

Upon tho witness stand Mrs. IIulvoY-i 
son swore falsely that her husbam 
was cruel and mean to his chlldrof 
and then, depressed by her sense 
moral guilt, broke down and sobl>,^i 
thero In tho court room  ns If j«ut 
heart would break. jer

Imitating tho example of 
mother, when placed upon thel , 
ness stand. Mary testified, 
oath, that her father was cri/^l to 
her and that she feared him. She 
even ssld she ran away from him 
when ho would com e home, and cited 
an Instance when she h id 'un der the 
lounge to escajie his wrathful hands. 
All this she did because she had 
been made to believe it was all that 
would save her brother from the 
horrible gallowc. Oh. it was a try
ing position she was la In sw ear
ing fa 'sely she felt that s '.e  was los
ing her own soul, by ccm m 'ttlng an 
awful sin that she never would get 
pardon for. Tho great wickedness 
o f h-'i- act sat upon her srul like a 
crushing weight, and grew heavier 
and heavier all the time. It was 
like .1 murder-spot that would not 
wash out.

When Jennie, the brave, sweet lit
tle girl, testified, she disregarded all 
appeals o f  her mother, all forceful 
reiiuests o f the lawyer,^ and obeyed 
her owfi "conscience, which could 
only afflict her and not another. S h ^  
told the idaln truth, brother and gal
lows both appealing to lead her 
astray. She was brave, and declared 
that her father was kind to them; 

^ latr her ..brotlier.. was a little- reck
less and rash; and that while her 
father was reproving him for some 
wrong-doing he grew angry, quar
reled. and In the fight that followed 
killed her father.

However, the preponderance o f 
evidence was in favor o f her broth
er. and the Jury decided that the 

'k illin g  was ^  het o f  self-defense, 
and set the young man free. _____

Boor Mary was bound as In fetters 
o f brass by a guilty conscience. The 
awfulness o f  her false swearing nev
er left her mind' for a moment, and 
she began to droop and pale. Her 
■mother knew what was the matter, 
for the same wickedness was also 
Indelibly stamped upon her mlna 
and heart. Mary grew thinner day 
after day, the smile vanished from 
her gentle face, she looked, haggard 
and .worn, and was often found in 
tears.

One night ^^r8. Hulverson heard 
sobs com ing out o f .Mary’s dark 
room, like pitiful walls from the Ir
reconcilably distressed, and, well 
knowing the cause, arose and went 
In to console the dear girl. The lit
tle, weeping girl, wounded in con 
science, almost past all healing, lay 
with her hot face burled In the pil
low. while her hands wore locked in 
her hair.

".Mary, dear, don ’t cry so; you 
break my hijart,”  said the mother, 
who was truly sorry now she had 
overpersuaded the girl to violate her 
sense o f right and truth. “ Don’ t 
cry, so. Mary. I am to blame, not 
you. 1 did tho wrong, not you. 1 
persuaded you to^do ll.‘ Tou did it" 
all for tho best, even If It was wrong. 
And great good has com e out o f  It 
— great good. Joseph was saved." 
•And Mrs. Hulverson laid her head 
down by tho side o f Mary's, and for 
several miimtes both wept in solemn
silence. _  , ________
~  "Y es .’ ’ with a sob between each 
word, “ yes, saved— Joseph— biit—  
lost— m o."

"W hat! O Mary! N o !”  moaned 
the mother as well as she could 
She was not able wholly to restrain

h ersolf. 'f
"O od *111 never forgive mo for 

m at awfuX awful, awfulX^ln,”  said 
tho heart-broken girl, crying aloud. 
 ̂ "O h. Maty, don ’t cry ."  Tho sad. 
sorrowful, misguided m other had not 
tho courage to point her to God 
aright.

"O h, how my poor heart aches, 
mamma. God can’ t forgivo mo now.’ ’ 
Then Mary sat bolt upright, and, in 
horror, tore open wide her clear 
jyes.

“ Mary, bo quiet. It Is all right. 
Como, now, and go to sleep.’ *

"W h at If I should die while 1 
slept. God can’ t forgivo m e? Papa 
was good to me, and I swore In court 
that he was not. I said ho was cruel 
and that I once hid under the lounge 

- to  get away from  him. Not a word 
o f that was" true; for  I loved papa, 
and he was kind. Oh, he looks down 
on mo out o f  the darkness and sees 
that aw ful sin on my soul. I can 
see his great b ig  doad eyes In tho 

—d a rk ."  I— I did h lm -iu ch ^ a  w rong; 
and he looks at me and tells mo o f  
my sin, and ho can ’ t get over It. 
And God knows It, too .”

Then she fell forward In terror 
upon the pillow, and her framo 
shook almost like one dying. Tho 
sore-tried mother feared for  the san
ity o f  her daughter.

"N o, Mary, that is all a m istake." 
There was again a long silence, 

like the hush o f secret prayer, and 
suddenly the girl lifted her face and 
asknd; - '

"W hat is a m istake?’ ’
’I'ho question was unexpected and 

starring. But the mother haltingly 
answered: —̂

Both were now lying prone on the 
bed. each a separate entity from  tho 
other, each seeking sympathy from  
some _  unknojvn source, and - the 
mother powerless to help her daugh
ter. It was a tense and trying mo
ment. Never before had the mother 
experienced such feelings or  been 
carried up so close to Him w ho gave 
her existence. She was not a relig
ious woman, but she lifted her heart 
to Him and prayed the prayer of 
tho thief on the cross: "L ord , re
member me when thou com est into 
thy kingdom ." It was the first ear
nest prayer o f  her life. -----------

"G od sees and knows all things," 
said Mary.

“ But he is m erciful and will for 
give to the utterm ost." That she 
had courage to speak to Mary about 
Ood astonished her. She had never, 
done such a thing before.

"W ill he have mercy on m e?”  in
quired Mary eagerly.

"O f course he w ill."
"Then let us pray to him now ." 
And before Mrs. Hulverson under- 

Btood what she was doing she had 
climbed out o f bed, and kneeling by 
the side, said:

"Com e, mamma, and let us ,pray. 
together." "

Tho tears o f both were dried now. 
The sensations o f  the mother were' 
peculiar as she knelt beside Mary in 
• ho darkness. Mary began aloud in 
the simple language o f the publican: 

"G od be m erciful to mo a sinner.'* 
And then she lifted her soul with 

fervent earnestness to  her Father 
and asked him for light and counsel 
uud peace.

In a  minute tho m other, for  the 
first tim e in life , lifted aloud her 
voice in prayer, and tho tw o prayers 
were softly  blended together and 
carried to tho ear o f  Him who hears 
tho prayers o f  tho truly penitent, 
and Ho gave them, in answer, a 
sweet ponce, such as can emanate 
alone from  God. They arose. Mary 
sa id : .

"M am m a, God heard our prayers.”  
"Y es, my child ; and he has blest 

both o f  us with a rich and sweet 
peace.”  '

" I  was afraid He could not hour 
mo. But ho has, and I am happy."

"G od is merciful and good. Hero 
this night ho heard and answered 
our prayers. I am so glad that you 
thought o f praying to him.”

"N ow  papa will bo glad, to o ."  
“ Yes, dear. Let us always praise 

God for his goodness."
"N ow , lot us sleep."
Both returned to their separate 

beds and slept tho sweet sleep o f  tho 
ransomed. .

Mary said her father’s eyes al
ways afterward in tho still darkness 
smiled gladly on her.

Mother and daughter at once 
joined the Baptist Church and be
came useful and active members. 
Mary always said Jennie was a 
grand, good girl for  doing thp right 
thing in spite o f  all in court. Jen
nie always went with Mary to church 
and it was a pretty sight to  see 
mother and two daughters on their 
way to church every Sunday m orn
ing, no matter what the state o f  the 
weather. — ! ”

Joseph, the young man who slew 
his father in a passionate moment, 
w o fear Is eternally lost. H e wont 
on in his evil ways. Many said it 
was mainly duo to his first rash deed. 

Evansville, Ind. —  ----- "

GUARANTEED FOOT COMFORT. 
If you have tired, tender, aching 

or burning feet and try "S anatlte" 
without relief, your money is yours 
again.

Sanatlte Is tho soothing, cooling, 
healing antiseptic pow der that has 
brought foot-joy  to so many poor 
sufferers, and it w ill do tho same for  
you. Sanatlte is an Immediate relief 

tho first application is beneficial 
and tho second generally ends all 
troubles. In handy sprinkler cans 
ready for  instant use— no muss or 
fuss. Send 25o to tho GERM ICIDE 
CO., 24X4 16th St., Denver, Col., for 
a can postpaid.

SUMMER SCHOOL O P TH E SOUTH 
University o f  Tennessee, K nox

ville, June 23 to July 31. Thirteenth 
session. Largest, best and cheapest 
Bummer School lo r—Teachers. BV>r- 
mer features retained. Now Courses 
in Library Adm inistration, H om e 
Economics, Manual Arts, EnginA«r. 
ingr-Agrtculture, Rural Econom ics, 
■Preparation for  College Entrance. 
Credit toward degrees. Reduced 
Railroad Rates. P ine Music Festi
val, Lectures, Excursions. 'Write for  
announcement. BROW N A'YRES, 
President.

hev. S. P. Harris of 'Verona, Miss., 
goes to Ban Marcus, Texas, os pastor 
and will be sadly missed in Mississippi. 
His wife’s health causes the move.
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Y o u n ^  S o u th
Missionary’s  address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, Nashyllle, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Nulla VMHpto Retror- 
turn (no steps backward).

HKI’OKT o f  I’A ST O lfS  AID SO
CIETY.

Cenlrnl Baptlat church, for January, 
Kchrunry and March, lilH . W rlllcn 
!)>• Mrs. S. S. Bolton, and read Mon
day. A ^ ll 6. 1914.

I really am very dellKhtcd to como 
And l̂ •ll o f the work that we ladles 

have done.
Because I am sure that you all want 

to know.
AlKHit the work wo are doing that 

lilcosi's us so.

Since January first we hove added nine 
names

To our list, which included sixty-seven 
handsome dames.

1 will pause Just a moment and I hope 
some one will say,

"I will give you my name. I will Join 
you today."

We have met every Monday since the 
first o f  the year, —

With an average attendance o f twenty
" seven. NoW that is clear 

That all o f  our members do not al
ways attend.

But I hope In the future their ways 
they will mend. .

We collect our dues weekly— we don’ t 
forget that.

But jjo  one is offended when wo pass 
rouiid the hat.

And our Lord’s Treasury Box, where 
we Thank-offerings drop 

Is a part o f  our service we could not 
give up.

We have hold one Saturday market 
In which we succeeded 

In raising some money wo very much 
needed.

Dr. Cox comes to our meetings with a 
good word to si>cak.

And a list o f some visits he wants 
made during the week.

And right here, let me tell you—you 
will not believe me, I fear.

But we have made 722 visits since the 
first o f the year.

We have visited the stranger and 
askes] them to como .

And share In the pleasures o f our 
Central church home; '

We have visited Iho shut-ins and tried 
to make bright

Thelp lives sometimes clouded by sor
row and blight.

Wo have sheltered the homeless, the 
hungry we’ve fed.

We have visited the sick and helped 
bury the dead.

~We have helped clothe the naked, the 
young and the old.

And wo have bought them some fuel 
to protect them from cold.

But one day In our work we all had 
to wait.

And let the death angel come enter 
our gate.

The life work was flnlshed, the call 
was from God,

And wo laid Mrs. McHenry under the 
sod.

And now to our President, what she 
■ I say—

You have led us so faithfully all»re 
our way. " j c

I will give you my hand, we are )V
to command, mur

And right by your side wo are gol) 
stand.

MRS. S. S. BOB’! 
Memphis, Tenn. f '

± h i

you know what 
emblem stands

MY FIRST VISIT TO NASH VILLE-^ 
1860.

This is not to toll about the city, 
nor my estimate o f  It, but to say that 
my visit was an epoch In my life, and 
what proved to be a pivot In my life 
may servo well for others.

1 was a student In Union Univer
sity, M urfreesboro, Tenn. Tho occa
sion o f  my visit was to hoar Stephen 
A. Douglas and W illiam  L. Yancey 
speak. Many o f tho students from 
tho University woro In Nashville that 
day. It was my lot to mate with 
four hoys who wished to visit Nash
ville, without regard for tho occa
sion. .

A fter a tim ely breakfast In the 
city, my cumrades were not slow 
to  express their plans for Improving 
( ? )  tho opportunity "of being In a 
c ity .*  A fter much entreaty on their 
part to persuade mo to accompany 
them, I consented, though with an 
unwilling conscience. My consent 
having been given, wo began our 
way to tho house wither ‘ ‘ tho wlso 
m an" through his window saw some 
youths going, as related In Prov. 7: 
6 - 8 . •

Passing along tho street I saw this 
sign, “ Omco o f  tho Tennessee Bap
tist.’ ’ I stopped as I read It, saying; 
"B oys, see that sign? A  paper will 
go from  that office to my mother this 
week, and If It should report where 
her son has consented to go, there 
would bo a broken-hearted mother In 
Mississippi. As for you, you will do 
as you please. As for  me, I will go 
no filrther, but w ill turn back to my 
m other’s w ill.”  •

My "chum s,”  for  such they were, 
replied by addressing mo as "m oth 
er ’s sonny,”  "sissy  boy,”  "t ied  by 
m other’s apron-strings.”  "L e t  us 
break the strings, and make a man 
o f m other’s sonny boy.”  Grasping 
my body about the waist, I replied: 
“ I feel tho binding o f  tho apron- 
strings now, and palsied bo the hand 
that breaks th e  strings, or slips tho 
knot.”  •

Our ways parted. I was disquali
fied In Jieart to profit by tho speeches 
o f  thio distinguished gentlemen. My 
schoolmate^, classmates, yes, my 
friends ( fo r  so I regarded them ) had 
left mo and gone to a fateful door
way. Tho sign, “ Tho Tennessee Bap
tist,”  was a reinforcem ent to my 
m other’s care as Is shown by her 
thoughtfulness In packing my trunk. 
A fter locking It she gave mo tho 
key, saying, "Y o u r  trunk Is ready; 
you will not need to open It till you 
are In your boarding place.”  When 
this was reached, I opened m y trunk 
and there on top o f  all my earthly 
possessions was an open Bible with 
a finger mark pointing to Prov. 1; 
10, "M y son. If sinners entice thee, 
consent thou noL.”  H ow  blessed the 
son who can say,- "M y m other’s heart 
Is my best school book, my m other’s 
benedictions my l)cst diploma.’ ’ T o be 
a w orthy alumnus o f such an alma 
mater would surely give claim  to 
"th e  first commandment with prom
ise.”

I am In my seventy-second year, 
well preserved and In good health, 
and associating with the Progres-

X X  means bigger, better, cleaner business. '  It is tbe inspir
ing insignia o f 140 clubs, with a membersbip o f over 10,000 

earnest men. Learn wbat tbe Associated Advertising Clubs of 
America are doing for honesty in business; for more system
atic, scientific and successful methods o f distribAition, advertising 
and salesmanship. Attend tbe Tenth Annual Convention of 
tbe A .  A .  C . o f A .

T O R O N T O  '
JUNE 21-25, 1914

Interesting P rogram
TKe program for  this great convention is 
comprehensive and diversified, covering 
every phase o f modern merchandising. 
The sessions w ill be addressed by  able, 
successful men; open meetings, devoted to 
a w ide range o f  special topics, w ill give 
everybody a chance to ask questions and 
hear his ow n problems discussed by the 
men w ho have met and solved them.

E dw ard  M ott W o o lle y  
the famoiis w riter on business topics, has 
made a study o f the A . A . C. o f A . and 
their w ork, as well as o f  the plans for the 
Toronto Convention. He has embodied 
the result in a little book, **Thc Story o f 
Toronto**. This book paints a graphic, 
inspiring picture o f  what this great move
ment signifies. _

* It w ill be sent free to all busiacM men asking fo r it on their bustnesa stationery—* 
together w ith  detailed facts as to tbe convention yrogram and rates fo r accoounodations

Addrass •

. C O N V E N T I O N  B U R E A U

Associated Advertising Clubs of America
T oron to , CanadB

Sin

Bives. The comrades o f  my early 
years have gone the way o f all tho 
earth. The first to go was taken 
without warning while yet the glow  
o f youth was flush on his cheek.

Tho next lingered for som e weeke 
on a bed o f affliction. It was my 
privilege to tell him again o f  my 
m other's God and point him to her 
Redeem er. The next became seri
ously afflicted, caused by excessive 
drink. Tho fourth and last I visited 
a short time before his departure, 
and was glad to And him an humble 
believer trusting the Saviour o f  sin
ners for salvation. All went away 
In early life. I say, "P eace to their 
ashes.”  It in iy  be that God has said, 
"I'eiic<‘ to their smil."

I often think of that pivotal cor
ner in the city o f Nashville and pray 
I.onI God o f onr mothers, help us to 
shout it Into the hearts o f our young 
Iiooplo. “ Today, it yo hear His voice, 
harden not your hearts," “ Now Iff the 
day o f salvation.”
""''odny wo fashion destiny, tho wen 

o f fate wo spin,
't’oilay, for all hereafter choose we 
• hollr.oBs or sin;
E’en now from starry Gerlxlm or 

Ebal’s cloudy crown.
W e call tho dews of blessing or tlu  

- - - holt^  ̂ o f  curBlnff dowiiT^ -
— I.. R. r.iirn-s-.

Jonesboro, Ark.

T H E  B E S T  T R A IN  S E R V IC E  T O  
W A S H IN G T O N . B A L T IM O R E . 

P H I L A D E L P H I A , N E W  
Y O R K , A N D  O T H E R  

E A S T E R N  C IT IE S
■ —IS—

Til Briitil
—AND THE-

N orljll $  Western K a i l i t /

S O L ID  T R A I N , D IN IN G  C A R ,
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R

COMMENDABLE.
I li ivi- rciid a miiiibiT of n-portH o f tlic 

.‘-oiitln-rn Baptist ( Vjiiwntioii in various 
irligions papi'is and there i» not any 
more eoiaplete than the one in the Bap
tist and Kelleetor. U. I). C'l'T'lL.

Cleveland, Teim.

Lc.avc 8.00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.in., Memphis for Wash
ington.

l-eavc 9 :JO p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :20 a.in., Chattanooga for 
Washington. -

D. C. Boykin, Passenger _Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn. '

Warreir 1.. Rohr, Western Gcn’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Cliaitnnooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, Ass’t Gcn'l Passenger 
Agent.

W. n. Bcvillc, Gen'I Pass. Agent. Ro- 
- - anoke. Va. —  - -

TOBACCO HABIT BANIBHED.
In 4.S to 7‘2 hours. No craving for to- 

liacco In any form after first dose. 
Harinlcss, no hahlt-formtng drugs. 
Batisfactory rcKiilts gimriinteed in 
every case. Write Newell Pharinucal 

Dept. PO. St. I »n l8, Mo., for FREE 
Ibrnklet, “ 'rOBACCO REDEEM Ea" 
and positive proof.

/

I ^
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A I t u ;  T IM E  A T  P A l'T E U S O N .
\V)i8 the linii Sundny mcetluB o f  tlie 

(,'oiu'oril ItiiptiHt ABBoeintion, wliioli 
met w llli tile Patterson Rnpllst Chureli, 
Frlilny, Satnrdny nml Buiulay, May Ufl, 
"II amt .'!I. Friday at 7 :43  p. in.. Uev. 
.M. K. W ard. M oderator. oalltHl the 
nn-i'tlnB to order. Ilcy. .tohn Zunihro 
hit the devotional exercises, after 
whieii tile openlnc sermon was prench- 
isi iiy Uev. W. C. McPIiersou, his snh- 
j is t  iieliiB "S lionld a Sinner I’ray for 
ForBlveni*ss o f  Sin?”  Text Uoni. 
1 0 :11 -1” .

At !• a. in., Saturday, devotional ex- 
erelsiw were eondncteil liy Itrotlier .Toe 
I’arsley. after wlilcli the orpanizatlon 
was elTeeted In tile elei'llon of olfieers. 
Uev. M. E. Ward was ele»’te«l Mo<l- 
erator; Uev. .Tohu Zuniliro elwteil 
t'lerk. ■ --------------------- --------

j At 0 :;$0—‘‘Should Cliristlans IndulRC
! In Worldly Amusements?” was dls-

vuhsimI hy Revs. E. S. Miller and C. S.
'  ;i Dillon, which gave an Inspiration to

:i all present to desire to forsake world-
;i liness, and to advcwate the principlesl' 4
i' o f .U'sns.
ji At U) a. m.— "The 21"*^ —the
U . fhnrch "to Hcr“ Young Members,”  was
i' siHiken to In a very Impressive way by
., Rev. .\1. K. Ward and J. E. Snllivan.
’ .\t 10:;10 a. in.—“ What Is the Beat

I S Means to Develop a Church?’ was
i sjHikeii to by Revs. H. H. llibbs and
; W. F. .lapRers, with impressiveness
i j .  • , that was appreciateil by all.
! ii At 11 a. m. a collection of f3.75 was
! ’ taken for Incidental exitenses.
. At 11:10 a. m. Uev. Austin Crouch
! i  preacheil on the theme, “The Plan of
! Nt Salvation.”
! i 1L’ :.‘!0— Dinner was scrvetl. on the
j t grounds. •
1 '  i, 1 :;>0 p. in.—^The meeting was calleil
I (i to onler hy Mixlerator; song, “O, That

' Will Be Glory," was wing, after which
1 a roll call of the churches was heard 
and the delegates recognized.

1 :4."i p. in.— “ Destitution at Home.” 
was dis<‘U8se<l hy Revs. U. J. Williams, 
W. F. .Taggers, C. S. Dillon, Brothers 
U. E. .Tarmon. and W. SI. Freeman, in 
which the neeil o f missions within onr 
own iMinnds were emphasized In such 
a way that, it is believed, will cause our 
iieople to o|)en their eyes, their heart.s, 
and their purses to the Held “ that i.s 
already white to harvest,”  at our door.

l*:l.'i p. m.— “The Duty of Church to 
Her Pastor,”  was sjioken to by ^ v .  
J. D. .Smith, In a very forceful and 
loncliing manner, and is hoped will not 
be received by anyone with the slight
est ilegree o f Inadvertency.

2:.T0—“ Who Are Entiticil to Partake 
of the Ixird’s Supper?”  was spoken to 
In a very plain Scriptural way by Uev. 
W. t ‘. ilcPherson.

3:13 p .m.— “Christian Education” 
was discussed by Rev. II. II. llibbs, in 
which the virtues and needs o f Teu-

ONE HUNDRED D O LO RS FOR ONE
CENT. \

_ \

It will cost you just one'cent to write 
for your copy of the beautifully illus
trated catalogue of the Baptist and Rc- 
Hector Piano“ CIub, which will explain 
to your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of one hundred buycni saves its 
members more than one hundred dol
lars each. Yon cannot afford to buy a 
piano or a player piano until you have 
read the Club catalogue, for you cannot 
afford to miss the opportunity it offers 
you. _ __ .

Ab ~ah individual buyer, purclm ^g at 
randoiii, yon are~w'calc, but as a mem
ber of the Club, you have the strength

YOU ARE INVITED.
The advertising manager of tha

tist and Reflector cordially invitr Bap- 
to invcBtigatc the attractive offews you 
Piano Club. The club has p ro 'o f tlie 
the entire satisfaction and dcligh'’*̂ "' 

I'mbers, every claim that wqf  ̂ '** 
r it. It was founded on thof^*ipnnriine

me 
for
that “ what is impossible for OL*̂  easy 
for one hundred.” The tremchj«.». p u r -  
clmaing power of an army of one hun
dred piano buyers solves perfectly the 
otherwise difficult problem of soenring 
a piano of highest artistic standard at 
a price and on terms which put it with
in reach of practically every subscriber.

The Club catalogue, beautifully il
lustrated and fully describing" the club 
]ilnns and pianos is now ready for dis
tribution^ We _havc a copy for you. 
Won’t you write for it today? Address 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

V
who
mor
ossa
field
that

nessee College was very forcibly point- 
<h1 out. After which a collection of 
?31 was fakon up for the Institution.

8 :00 p. m.— Rev. M. E. Ward preach- 
iHl on the subject “ Missions,”  taking 
as his text 2 Cor. 5:14, “ F'or the love 
o f Christ constrnlneth us.”

On Sunday morning devotional ex
ercises were conducted by Rev. W. F. 
daggers. '

!»:30— The Sunday School was s|K>ken 
to by Revs. M. E. Wanl, O. I -  Nolen, 
W. T. daggers, in which they instilled 
truths concerning Oils great work that 
will ever lie rememliereil by those who 
heard. After which n graded Sunday 
School was organized, and promising 
things are evident for this work at 
Patterson. .

10.:30— The Prcsliytery composed of 
Revs. W. E. Ward, d. E. Sullivan, d. D. 
Smith, W. F. daggers, C. S. Dillon, 
dohn Zunibre, and O. L. Nolen, 
pastor, was organized for the purpose 
of ordaining Brethren doc Pate, Lollie 
Pate, dohn Pate and Sllvestor 'Watson, 
ns deacons. Rev. C. S. Dillon was 
elected Moilerator, and dohn Zumbro, 
Clerk.

The Moderator examined the candi
dates relative to the church doctrine, 
after which a motion was carried to- 
proceed with the ordination. Rev. d. 
E. Sullivan delivered the charge to the 
deacons In a very impressive manner, 
and the pastor. Rev. O. E. Nolen, made 
a very forcible talk relative to church 
duty, after which Rev. W. F. daggers 
preached the onlinatlon sermon, tak
ing as his text dohn 10:8. The ordina
tion prayer was offered by Rev. d. D. 
Smith.

This closeil the most brilliant and 
successful fifth Sunday meeting ever 
held by Concord Association ns wit
nessed by all -present

The Patterson Church should feel 
congratulated on having Rev. O. L. 
Nolen ns her pastor, and for the work 
he Is doing In upbuilding and strength- 
enlnp the cause among them.

The revival services will begin there 
the third Sunday in August. The pas
tor will be asslstwl by Rev. M. E. Ward 
o f  Nashville.

The Patterson brethren and friends 
will long be remembered for their 
bountiful hospitality to alT present.' 

M. E. WARD, Moderator, 
dOIlN ZUMBRO, Clerk.

_of a.n army of-one hundred. 'AricT the 
Club makes the payments easy and per
fectly safe. Write for your copy of the 
lieautiful new catalogue today. Address 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Go. .

PROF. II. Ii. ElililS. -  
['hereas, onr l>cIove<l sniK'rInfendent, 

has servixl ns so faithfully for 
than six years, has found It nec- 
• to remove from our midst to a 

f larger opporinnilles, and for 
son has w'veriHl his connection 

wrtw*V® su|)crlntCTidcnt; and. 
Whereas, during this period o f six 

years he has faithfully and cluH'rfiilly 
lierfornied the manifold duties devolv
ing u|>on him ns superintendent, and 
has devoteil much o f his time to the 
work, even depriving himself o f time 
otherwise neeiled for study and rem'en- 
tlon in order to further the work In 
which he and we are engaged in the 

"service o f the Master; and.
Whereas, our Sunday ScIumiI Inis been 

wonderfully built up uuiler his leader
ship and has become a greater force 
for Chrlstlanltj’" 'In  the ('ommnnity; 
Itoth teachers and pupils have been 
made to know the gosiiel truths ns they 
never kne\v_them liefore. and the Sun
day School has made Us Intiueiu'e felt 
upon this and the surrounding eoin- 
iminltles; l>e it

Uesolveil, That we. the Sunday 
"Bcliool o f the First Baptist church, of 

Jefferson Clt.v, In regular ses.slim do 
hereby express to Brother 11. E. Ellis 

,our deepest apprei'latlon of the seFvlce 
which he has so effei’tlvely and willing
ly rendered to us. and that we extend 
him our most sincere wishes that as 
he goes from us he may go to a greater 
work, l l c  has been a comfort to us in 
his leadership and we wish to assure 
him that our gooil wishes aTul most ten
der sympatbles will follow him wher
ever he may go. There will alw;^vs 
linger In onr memories a tender f i l 
ing for him. and our most eariu>st 
prayers will continue to lie that he 
may In some other place render the 
service Jie has render(>d here. 'I'lie 
Iileasant assts'lallons formed will not 
lie forgotten; lie It further

Resolved. That a_cop.v o f the.se reso
lutions lie spread niion -onr Bunday 
School minutes, a copy furnlshisl Jo 
Brother Ellis and one sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector.

EUTIIEU BEEIiER,
. W ; I,. GE.VrUY,

C. A. BAEES.
Committee.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Usty Sputa. Haw 

. to  Ramova Baaihr .
Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face to 

try a remedy for freckles with the ĝ uar- 
antoe o f  a reliable dealer that it will not 
cost you a penny unless it removes the 
frecklds ; while If it does give you a clear 
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply got an ounce o f othine— 
double strength from any druggist and 
a few applications should show you how 
easy it is to rid yourself o f  the homely 
freckles and get a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely is more than one ounce needed 
for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this is the 
prescription sold under guarantee o f 
money back if it fails to remove freckles.

PAY FOR YOUR PAPER.
A man may use a wart on the back ' 

of his neck for a Collar button: ride 
on the back coach of a train to save in
terest on his money until the the con
ductor comes around; stop his watch 
at night to save the wear and tear, 
leave his i’s and t’s without n dot or a 
cross to save ink; but a man of this 
kind is a gentleman and a scholar com
pared to the other “ fellow” who takes a 
newspaper, and when asked to pay for 
it, puts it back in the postoffice and 
has it marked “refused.”—Bill Nye.

"SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introdueu thu boantiful "La 

Franca" allk boos for ladlM and gonU 
wa offer I pair 60e quality for only 
>1, postpaid U U. S. Purs silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elatUe top. 
beel and toe for long wear. Slae I  to 
10 1-2; in wblt% tan or black, ouortod 
if desired. Money back promptly It 
not deUghtod. La Fraoe Mlk ftonk 
Bon O. OUBtoB. a a ^

At tbe recent Fifth Sunday meet
ing o f Big Hatchte Association held 
with Liberty Church, near Coving
ton, o f which Rev. J. T. Upton is the 
aggressive pastor, Dr. W. H. Major 
spoke on ‘ ‘Church Building.”  and 
took a collection for $4,803 for the 
erection o f a new building for the 
Liberty Church. The amount asked 
for was only $4,000. It Is proposed 
now to build a $6,500 brick house. 
The giving is said to have been hila
rious, Joyous, effective.

Last Sunday was the first anniver
sary o f the Young Business Men's 
Bible Class o f  the First Church, Pa
ducah, K y„ Rev. 8 . E. Tull, teacher. 
The class began with 25 members 
and has grown to 250. Dr. W . M. 
■Wood o f Mayfield, Ky., spoke to the 
class on Monday night.

That’s the Way.
W h e n  y o u  set ou t to  m a k e  ice  

cream , d o  n ot try  the o ld  w a y , but

J e l l -0
ICE CREAM POWDER

Stir the p ow d er  in  a  quart o f  
m ilk , w ith ou t a d d in g  a n y th in g  else 
at all, and then freeze it, an d  y ou  
w ill h a v e  n early  tw o  quarts o f  de- '  
lic io u s  ice  cream , at a  c o s t  o f  about 
n ine cents a quart.

T h a t ’s the w a y  to  m a k e  ice  
cream .

I 'iv e  fla vors  o f  J e ll-O  I c e  C ream  '  
P pw der : V a n illa , Straw berry, 
L em on , C h oco la te , U tiflavored.

10 cen ts e a ch  at an y  g ro ce r ’ s 
or general store. _
The Gcneaco Pure Food C o., Le R oy, N . Y .

JeU -0
Ice Cream 

powder
Makes Ice Cream 

for one cent 
a plate

ftE C lP E l
Stir the powder In a t^art o f mOk and 

freeae. Nbtnin* more to oe done. Every* 
thins la In the package. Makeatwoquaita 
of delicloua Ice Cream In II m ln u t^  

Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon,and Choco
late flavora. and Uollavored.

10 cent! a package ai grocera e 
Recipe Book Free.

The Ccocsec Parc Feed Ce„ Lc le y , N, Y.

ĵ THE SCHOOL ITS PUPILS PRAUI
Boys are moat critical and eompatent* 

udirca- Welnrlle you toaskaay of oar 
oys-or thalr paranta—why thty Iqfo_  **̂ * ■ * * • wtio ^thlaaehooi Aakany qnaatTons'abonloBr 

ankiua buUdlnff. auparblocatkm.aopar- 
I lor fscutty.tharouehcoUoge preparation, 

itandardaor honor, homo eomforta and

KgUbneĥ lTSa.

 ̂ ail-round a th lr t lr c  Write te r  lhair 
Jnainoa and addreaaa^

Bingham School
i rha Old*4t fioya’ Sdkocl tm th* Houth 
\ An anoanal aad acholtriy  builder 
\ o f  blaha«t-tyi»ed manhood. Has 
a  baan eonductad fo r IM yaara by t  
BirPDrraltoaaof Binyhama. Daring 
f  Ibr paal 80 yaara atudenta baae 
'p o m e from  |ba U. 8 . A rm y, St 
Blalea. and from Knropa. A sia  am 

_ South America. A m lltta ir  ayatam I w hich heipa to m ake eltlaena. U. 8 .

COl. I. IIMIU, bMII.. I. C.

INDIGESTION
1 will gladly send aDyonriufferlng with Indl* 

yeitloD, a recipe from which can be maden 
aimple but spleodld remedy. C My phyalelan 
charged |2 forthla prescription,'but I am able 
to tend you a copy of It for 2bc. Bend stamp or 
money order. J. L. KECK. Box dfil. CUntoD.B.C.

C h il d r e n  T e e t h in g
b a b y  18 VERY COM FORTABLE AND 
l a u g h s  d u r in q  t h e  TEETHINQ  

PERIOD. THANKS TO

M r s . W i n s l o w ŝ
S o o t h in g  S y r u p

PURELY VEQETABLE—NOT NARCOTIC



emtion, <10.
Ui-miirkH: Tfloplioiie culls to Prcsi- 

(Jplit 38.
■ KTHHL .lONKS.
NashriUe Association.

Is'ttcrs written, 17 j Postals written, 
I2 - I,ilcnitiirc ilistrilaitcil, 10 packages; 

.Societies visited, 20, ami Middle Ten- 
iiessee Convention, meetings held, one 
ipiarlerly and one other.

Heniarks: Have la-en quite Inisy this 
(piarter, attended 10 all-day meetings. 
All of the \Vi M. S. and Y. W. A. ob- 
serveil the Week of Prayer program, and 
nearly all have a “ Jubilate* meeting. 
The women of this Association arc doing 
n great work. To Hod we give the glory 
and pray that He will enable us to do 

' even mure. Through the splendid in- 
thieniT and under the capable direction 
of our Mission Study Is'ader, Mrs. A. 
.1. Whisder, nearly all of the W. M. ,S. 
and Y. W. A.’s are conducting ^lission 
Study Classes; using “ In Royal Service” 
at the present time.

The women are engaged in “ Personal 
Serviiv”  as never Indore; it M>ems that 
we have eauglit the true meaning of the 
term at last, H, A. AIcMURKAY, 

Holaton Association,
Is'tters written, (12; Postals written 

Literature distribuH'd, some; Socie
ties visited, :i; Societies organized, 1; 
M(s>tings held, 1; NiiinUw of churches 
in AssiH-iation, 5(1; N'uml>er of societies 
in Association, 211.

Remarks: Am very sorry I could not 
attend the W. M. U„ Kast Teanessee 
Convention at llarriman.

MARY L. TIPTON.
Chilhowee Association.

lyctters written, (12; Literature dis- 
(ributed, tracts, nut known how many; 
Societies visited, 6 ; Meetings held, 1 
quarterly; Numln'r of churches in As- 

_  s<M-iation, 32; Number of societies in 
Association, W. M. S. 13. Y. W. A. (i. 
Hands 4, R. A. I, total 24.

Remarks: I have attended 3 all-day ' 
meetings in behalf of the week of ]irayer 
fur llotne Missions.

MRS. JOHN HILBERT.
~ Wiseman Association.

I.s'tters written, 10; Societies visited, 
3, talks made to each; S<K:ieties organ
ized, 1, Bledsoe* Creek Chuivli; Number 
of Churches in Association, 24; Numlwr 
of Societies in Assu<*iution, 4; Postage, 
22c; Itailroad fare, $7.70; Number of 
miles traveled, 3.30; Total amount of ex- 
|M*nse, $7.02. .

Remarks; In the above re]mrt I have 
incorporated traveling ex|H*nses and 
miles traveled in urguniziiig society at 
Bledsoe Creek Church and also that of 
trip to Liberty. The latter may not lx* 
used in report of Superintendent, but 
as Vice-President, but I put it in any
way.

MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.
Sweetwater Association.

Held one enthusiastic Missionary In
stitute with Misses Buchanan, Po'wers 
and Dr. Chastain present. Planned for 
two other institutes, visited two socio- 
ffes, wrote six letters and 14 cards, 10 
’phone messages,

MRS. T. E. MOODY.
Big Hatchie Association.

I.«tter8 written, 31; Postals written, 
6 ; Literature distributed, a good many 
tracts; Number o f churches in Associa
tion, 30; Number of societies in Associa
tion, 24.

Remarks: Have been writing and 
sending literature to several churches 
which have no W. M. U. organization, 
with no results as yet. Now that 
spring has come, hope to get more 
in touch with our societies.

MRS. TOM MARTIN.
Central Association.

Letters written, 16; Postals written, 
11; Literature distributed, a great many 
tracts; Societies visited, 3; Meetings 
held, 3, and 1 Quarterly Institute; Num-
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“ A LOVELY PIANO.”
You ought to sec the letters we arc 

receiving from the enthusi:iatic mcm- 
lx>rs of the Baptist and Reflector Piano 
Club. Here is a sample from a music 
teacher. “ The lovely piano came yes
terday. Am just delighted with it; so 
are my musical friends. The tone is so 
full and sweet, and the case is lovely.”

Another member of the club, a gentle
man from Florida, writes: “ The piano 
is simply a marvel of beauty and tone,* 
ns also action. We are all d^ighted 
with it.”  ‘

Write for your copy of the beautifully 
illustrated Club catalogue. Address As
sociated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

ber of churches in Association, 48; Num
ber of societies in Association, 33.

MRS. LENA DONALDSON.
Salem Association.

Ix!tters written, flfl; Postals written, 
5; Literature distributed, 2(X) leaflets 
and tracts; Number of churches in As- 
eocintion, 2!); Number of Societies in 
Association, 7 W. M. S. and 1 Sunbeam.

Remarks; Wo held no institute this 
quarter because the Middle Tennessee 
W. M. U. met in our Association and 
we felt we must give way to that.

ALICE ROBINSON.
Shelby County Association.

Letters written, 14; Postals written, 
C; Literature distributed, some; Socie
ties visited, 4; Meetings held, 0, two 
all-day metings; Number of churches in 
Association, 27; Number of societies in 
Associatioh, 37.

Remarks: Out of the 20 W. M. S., 17 
reports were sent in to me; 9 for 1st 
quarter and 8 for 2nd quarter, total 
amount $1,008.00.

. MRS. W. J. CAMPBELL.
Ocoee Association.

Ix.*ttcrs_̂  written, 0; Postals written, 
2; Literature distributed, 100 tracts; 
Societies visited, 6 ; Meetings held, 5; 
Number of churches in Association, 48; 
Number of societies in AssociationT'20.

Remarks: Away from homo over 
two months. Am sorry not to have 
better report.

MRS. C. II. ROLSTON.

DID IT SAVE A LIFE?
“ While playing around the house,” 

writes Win. Buchli, of Nashville, “ I 
stuck a rusty nail in my heel. The doc
tors lanced it three times. One said my 
leg was so drawn up that it never would 
be straight. For four months I could 
not get about only on crutches. A friend 
brought me some of Gray’s Ointment, 
which I began to use at once, and in four 
we<*ks I was sound and well, out playing 
ball.”  Gray’s Ointment can always be 
deiieiided upon to prevent serious blood 
IMiison, and to relieve malignant skin 
diseases such as Ulcers, Boils, Carbun
cles, Old Sort's, Festered Wounds, Poi
son Oak, etc. For a Free Sample, write 
Dr. W. F. Gray and Company, 816 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tcnn. 25o a box at 
drug storPIL

AROUSES THE LIVER AND PURI
FIES THE BLOOD.

The Old Standard geiu'ral strength
ening tonic, GROVE’S 'TASTELESS 
CHILL TONIC, arouses the liver to ac
tion, drives Malaria out of the blood 
and builds up the system. For adults 
and children. 50c.

The Galilee Church o f Qloster, 
Miss., has called Dr. O. S. Dobbins 
o f  Louisville, Ky., and he accepts to 
begin work the second Sunday In 
June. .

A to lU t pr«fMiNtU(W o t  luvriL 
H«}p* to  •rodlc& U  daodruir.
F a r i i M l4 HitA C o lo r

Faded lUk,

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
S O U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  C O N V E N T IO N  S E R IE S

UNIFORM  LESSON SE RIE S: "  GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full line o f  Periodicals, all classes, (A s adopted, modified and adapted to 
■from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, the use of Southern Baptists.)
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic- por Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, 
turc Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all. and Intermediates—in all grades. Thir-

Sample Periodical publications free on publications,
applicatioa Pamphlet explaining fully and con

taining sample lessons sent free.
Maps o f our own and other makes; r- j  j  c  1 , .  .

Records, Class Books and general sup- Supplemental lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents 

^ each.
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books o f ’ B. Y. P, U. Quarterlies—two grades; 

our own and other publishers. other supplies for B. Y. P. U.
, Large catalogue sent free on request.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

FAST THROUQH CAR SERVICE TO THE-EAST
tU

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PR EM IER  CARRIER OF T H E  SOUTH  

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk & Western Ry.
X-eava Nashville ............................................................... 9:30 P. M . -
Arrive W ashington ........................................................ 12:16 A .M . '
Arrive N ew  York .......................... ..................................7:12 A . M .

T h it Train Arrivea Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. and 32nd Street. New York 
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Care— .Uagnin- 

cant All-steel Sleeping Cart. For Informailon. addreat

J. R . MafUii, D istrict Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, Xeon.

b»04K > »<>»0»0»0»0»0»0<K >iK >ilK >4K >*0*0*0*0*0*0*04R >*«^*<^***<*^e

_ Carson and N ew m an College
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

This old standard institution affords many advantages to canH-st young men 
and women.

_ I. It maintains the Highest Standards in all departments. The B. A. of Car
son and Newman gives right to certifleatc to teach in any high school of the State 
without examination.

Our students make good everywhere. •
2. Carsoifvand Newman is a Christian institution where Christian ideals arc 

maintained and Religious and Spiritual life is cultivated.
3. The Location is ideal; there is no more Beautiful or Healthful locality tlian 

the Mossy Creek Valley in the heart of East Tennessee.
4. The Living Accommodations arc all that could lx* desired in the two splendid

lioinea for young women and the two homes for young men, and many private 
homes in town. -----

5. The Expenses are kept at the lowest |>ossiblc figure, and the necommodatiuns 
and instruction made equal to the best. $125.00 may cover all iicM-ssary costs for 
tell months. 418 students last year.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Fall Term Opens Sept. ist. Address
J^M. BURNETT, President, JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

*810 DBAli ON S’rSRLINO H O ^  p z
Big purchase direct from the mllla I I I  L I

on “ Sterling" Half Hose, enablea ub | | \
to offer them while they last at aurt- T i n m  ^ ff* l* T I

HO._________ - . n o -  a o .  \nRf T RfO FEFr
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice U U I I W j  I I I I U U  I k k l
w eight full Beamiest double heel and " T T T ~  , ,  ,  .
toe. wide elastic Instep, long loop<n G ^ - b y e  Bore feet, bum ng feeL 
elaatlo ribbed top, full standard Jen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
length, come In any color wanted, one . ,, . , .
dozen to box, «>Ild site . 9 to 12. Qood-hy^ corns.callouses.bunlonsand

Sent postpaid to any address In U. *1 h ?«  .. JT ja J %r u # II more ahoo tight*
8 . for 11.40 down. Money cheerfully noss.nomorellmp.
refunded If not delighted. These hose ’^ t h  pain ot
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2Bc v t f  / I  ;
p x ,  I .  P X « . .  O M . ,  H . , . ,  W l  t j f
Tha Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C “ TIZ”  Is magical,

 ̂ . acts r i g h t  off.
BETTER THAN SPANKING. “ TIZ”  drews out

Spanking does not cure children of poisonous
bed wetting. There is a constitutional e x i^ t io n s  which
cause for this trouble. Mre. M. Sum- ' “ TVL”  and for^^ v”o  u r*
mors, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will misery. Ah I how comfort&blo your 
tend free to any mother her successful feet feci. Get a 25 cent box o f  “ TIZ”  
home treatment, with full instructions, now at any d ru ^ lst or department store.
„ __k..> h o . tnH.v If Don’ t suffer. Have good feet, glad feet.Send no money, but write her today. If never swell, never hurt, never
your cblldran trouble you In this way. get tired. A  yearjs foot comfort guar-,
Don't blame the child, the chances are an to^  or money refunded. .
It can’t help I t  Thle treatment also -
curw  xdultB &nd &ged pooplo troubled D A IS Y  F LY IdL L L R
with urine dlflicultlee by day or night.

••••on. Mftdcol
Rev, S. B. Tull ot the First Church, u*u'f*‘“ ‘ r 'a u s '

Paducah, Ky., is to do the preaching mJ m .cold h f  ocAlctv M
at the I-overs' Retreat Camp Ground » .-•■i.r.>!».>• wv
In Texas during August. naaoui soxxts, i»e B.Tsis Aw. amsi,a u.%
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REV. LUTHER LITTLE.
It WHS w'illi (IiM>|>cst n'jjrct timt tlio' 

TiilH'nmcU' ( ’Imrcli iuri‘|ili'il the rtsti*;- 
imtiiiii of its Is'lovtsl piistor, l)r. liUtlicr 
Litllc, lust Siiiiiliiy inoriiiii};. Ur. I.ittlo 
w;yit fo tlic llrst llnptist Clmroh of 
.liicksoii. Tonii.

In II joint nu'oliiiR of the IX-ncons luwl 
Trnstws. it wns nimnimoMHly ntjrood 
fimt ns a I'lislor nml iironclii'r. Ur. I.ittio 
wns HiH'ond to iioni’ in Sontlli’, nnd 
l■(|nHl<■d by but fow, if nnj\ on tlio Pn- 
filic const, nnd bis loss will lie felt not 
only by tliis cbnrrb. lint by the Hnp- 
tint dcnoininntion of tlio Northwest. 
We nlso feel.tlint bis place can never be 
tilled. In response to bis toiiebing re- 
mnrka'.^t tbe close of bis resignation.
Dr. ColRrovC;_ b̂ê  Sc-nior Dunoon said
in part;

(■!. A. GRESHAM, Trustee.
Si'nttle, WasliiiiKton.
In sorrow nnd w.itb beavy hearts, we 

bnve beard of tbe resignation of our 
pastor. For tbivo years be lias gone out 
and in la-fore us, marrying our young, 
comforting tbe sick nnd burying our 
dead; be lias earried secrets told by tbe 
burdened nnd sorrowing, nnd will carry 
tbem as long as he lives. As a pnstor, 
bis relations to this jieople have la-en 
singularly tender nnd beautiful. Let 
no one of his many friends make the 
mistake of thinking that this action is 
not final. He la not now (and never has. 
been in the past) playing the part of 
an actor.

Voluntarily and without constraint,^ 
be has made bis decision and feels callgd

CLUB 
MEMBERS 
SECURE 

THIS
MiCHIRE 
I T  LESS 

THAI
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to its m cm ^ ts  for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully $4^-00 at your local 
d«iler’ B.. Through the Club Plan you 
secure all the latest improvements in a 
sewing machine, for which von would 
hav« to pay double at dcaiers-rauto- 
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing 
bead, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading 
Hhuttle, self-setting needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f the 
Club’s handsome models— there a rc  
ethers o f  slightly higher nriccs and 
others o f  lower prices. All arc high 
c l a s s ,  g^uarantecd, easy j  u n n i n g 
machines.

More o f  the Club Plan, description of 
the machines and easy terms o f  pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND M AIL COUPON.

Save Books
i ( 8 1 ; 4  
It has r
t c ^ E v

 ̂x5  1-4) and is one of the most 
_ . proven to be a fountain of real

ensabie help to thousands of PastorS, Evangelists, Students, and t:hri8- 
 ̂ ' ' Average number of pages per volume 309.

This Llbra^^ConsIsts of eight large volumes 

»JP .
tian Workers of all denominations.

i » y  _  _
helpful and Inspiring works ever compile^, 
anti indisi ......................  ‘ “

CLERICAL LIBRARY
F u rn ishes P a s to rs , B ib le  S tu d en ts  and a ll^ M m o st C hristian  W o rk e rs  w ith  s t lm - F o r m o r ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ i  
u lus and h elp fu l s u g g e s t io n s  In th e  v a r lo im ^ op a rtm on ts  o f  th e ir  w ork . It con ta in s  
th e  b e s t  th o u g h ts  o f  th e  w orld ’ s  g r e a te s t  p rea ch ers  and w riters . It Is prin ted
Im asIamv 4s«nA An narsAS* Anri fttainrlAAfVlSklw Itnilllfl In filoAlla ^

all l a m e s t  C hristian  W o rk e rs  w ith  stlm - 
. o f  th e ir  w ork . It con ta in s

_ _  ^^st p rea ch ers  and w riters . It Is prin ted
in la rg e , c le a r  ty p e , on  w hite  p a p er, pjtrongly and h an dsom ely  bound In c lo th .
This Set of Standard HelpsAs BeinglReceived with the Highest 
Satisfaction hy an Increasingly Large hhtmber o f Pastors and 
Bible Students. /

Read What Some of tKe 
Owners of These 

Books say
“ A  truly magnific*ntaddiSoH 

to the ministerial helpe."
“ I  coneider the Clerical Li

brary o f  rare value."
“ A  fine tonic for  the hard

working minieter."
"T he hooke are vahuxhie to 

me in the way o f suggesting cer
tain lines o f  thought."

"T he banc o f the pulpit ie the 
heavy style and monotonous 
delivery."

"These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home 
to the hearts o f  the people,"

"This set o f hooks is avaluable 
addition to any p r e a c h e r ’ s 
library."

"T hey are fust what are 
needed."

" I  heartily recommend them 
toall engaged in pastoral work."

Outline Serm ons on the Old Testament
ThlMvolumo. contalnini? 1 3 9  outltnoaof Murronns by 4 6  omi- 

nent English aoct American clergymen, l.n fuBy tudexod by subjects 
and texts.

Anecdotes Illu stra tlvo  o f New Testam ent Texts
6 1 4  anecdotes and niu5trmtrons. fully indexed by subject, 

and lext^ rrcftchcrs will find this l>ook a very godsend to their 
preparuUonJor ilie puiplt,ond full o f  windows to let in the light.

Outline Serm ons on the New Testam ent ^
Thlsvolumo contalps 3 0 0  outlines by 7 7  eminent English 

and American clergymen; It Is fully Indoxed hy .<nihjocts ami texts. 
The outlines furnished in these two voltituea have Ihhui drawn from 
the leading pulnit thinkers o f every donumiuation In Great Britain 
and Amorlca. iDcltiding Rev. Dm. Wm. M. Taylor. John Cairns. 
Howard Crosby. Theodore Jc Cuyler. Charles 11. Hpurgeon. R. S. 
Storrs. II. J. Van Dyke. James McCosh. J.T. Dtiryea. Alex. Maclaren. 
Joseph Barker. C. K. Deems. Canon Farrnr, Dean Ktanloy, Bishop 
PhlllltNi Brooks, end many others. The subjects are practical rather 
than rnmTov»»rRlal. __ ^

Expository  Serm ons and Outlines on Old T e sh m en t
The.Ho sermons by distlngutshed preachers embrace a great 

variety o f sntijectv from the Old TvNtniueiit. are rich in appllcatioo. 
and will be au education and lusplrallon to many.

Pu lp it Prayers by Em inent Preachers
These prayers are fresh and strong; the ordinary ruts o f  con* 

ventional forms nre left and fresh thoughts o f living hearts are 
. uttered. Tho excltenii’nl o f  devotional thought and sympathy must 

be great in the offering o f such, prayers. esiNvially when, as here, 
spiritual Intensity and dovuutne.ss aro as marked os frevbtiosa 
and streugtb.

Outline Serm ons to  Ch ild ren
- With numerous anocdoies; fiiUy Indexed by subjects and 
texts. Thlsvolumo, containing 9 7  outlines o f  sermons o f  a very 
high grade o f  thinking, by men o f  acknowledged ernlnenco in 
possessing tbo bappy faculty o f preaching Interestlugly to tho young. 
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to slock for many 
years the average preach»»r o f  rhilrtrcn’s sermons. P la tfo rm  and Pu lp it A ids

Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Home and 
Foreign AllsHionH, the Bllde. Hunday-school. Temperance, and kin
dred subjects. with Illustrative aneertotes. Just the t^ ik  an over
worked pastor who bus many speeches to make, with little time or  
study, will appreciate.

Anecdotes I llu s tra tive  o f Old Testament Texts
5 2 9  anecdotes and illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects 

and texts. Dr. Guthrie says bis hearers often remembered the lilus* 
tralioiis in bis sermons when they bad forgotten the abstract truth.

TW O PLAN S OF PAYM ENT We win forwanl̂ at once tlio whole set of 8 volumes, nocurely packfMl. ami ciiaranteo safe delivery
.--------- --------- ---------- -----— y” ”  paying express or frelshl charges or. send $ 1 .0 0 , nnd promise. In your Id ler
to pay SI.OO a month forC months, making S 7 .0 0  as complete payment, and wo will forward at once the whole sutofS volumes, securely 
packcfl. and guarantee safe delivery, you paying e.vpress or freight charges. '

Customers llylnc a lonir dlsisnc* from us m s, send. If the, choose. 70 cents ndditlonal. nnd we wlllnrepni; oxproM or m «ll charge, and guarantee deliver,, jtsta our Urtpantlbillly, we re/er to thU paper or to any Commercial Ayenry. K<(alfl!i*ed jsoe. i-uargo.
S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
BELiaiOUH PRESS CO-OPERATl VK CLL'Il.

112 Ralle, SL. Cllntoo. a  C.
Dear Sirs:

Klndlv tend me your Club Cata
logue. which will tell me bow to aave frum 
taOtothOon a high-grade Sowing Machluo. 
I do not obligate myself In the sllghtosl hy 
asking for the catalogue.

N am e------------ --------------------  -----------------------

Me_____________ R .y .U .

of Goil tt> tlie new field wbieh lie baa 
clioxen. All tbe resolutions we can pass, 
and nil tbe arguments we can advance 
will not cliangc liis pur|)Ose.

As n man, lie has stood four-Ri|tinrc 
la-fore tbe ebureb ami congregation; 
wearing “ tbe wliite fiower of a blamelesH 
life.” Not iM-eatise of liia‘ early liome 
training, altbotigii tbis contributed, not 
iH-cnimn of Ills fine eduentioii, tbougli 
it liolped, eliiefly la-eaiiHe of tbe Cbrist 
in bis heart, we cun say of bim rever
ently, ns was said-of tbe Master, “ He
boid tbe man!’’ ------

As n preaeber, bo bns Ixm-r a fuitli- 
ful interpreter of tbo Word and bis

Herinons bavc been enriebed by aton-s 
of knowledge of men and events drawn 
from a wide experience ns evangelist 
nnd pastor. His sermons bnve nmiinded 
me of tliose beani ill my cblle^ days, 
and ns a pastor lie lias come up to tbe 
liigb standard set in tbose days. la-t 
no one tbink" we cun fill bis place as 
preaelier and pastor; itjiow  remains for 
ns fo renienilM-r in tlie dark and trying 
lioiir tbat Gbrist is still tbe licnd of tbe 
cbnreb and tliat tbe Holy Spirit is guid
ing'us, as in tbe past: so witli our faces 
set resolutely toward tlio future “ex- 
la-cting great tilings from God and at
tempting great tilings for God,”  I

movp tiint tbe n-sigimtibn of Dr. Little 
be ai-ei-pted.

Hall-Moody Iiistitute, Martin,-Tenn., 
bus bonored itaelf in bonoring Rev. D. 
A. Kills of Memidiis, by asking bim to 
lireueli tbo eommeneeinent senium of 
tliat institiitinn next Sunday. It will 
1m- a great ooeasion. .

Ib-ginning tbe foiirtb Sunday in June, 
Hev. .1. H.'Nutt will l)o assisted in a re
vival at Gilmer, 'rexus, liy Hev. Martin 
Hull of Clarksdale, Miss. A gracious iii- 
gatlicring is confidently cxpecU-d.

You Look Prematurely Old
•• uiNF. qraF Mn. Mm  ORIOLr* KAIR 0RI8SIR0. FHm  81.00. r*« ^

< A ik
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REV. J. E. MERRELL.

Wo, llio South Side BapliRt Cliurch 
of Ni'W Decatur, Ain., In open Confer-' 
once. To whom it may concern: 
Whereas, in tlio acceptance of the resig
nation of our Pastor, Rev. J. E. Mcrrcll, 
wo feel, as n church, that wo have lost^ 
one whoso heart of love and words 
of comfort, truth and wisdom, wo will 
grciilly miss.

Whereas, ho has never been ono to 
raise a voice against tho right. A 
staunch opposcr of tho devil and nil of. 
his works, caring not to whom it fell 
upon, with lovo always preaching the 
truth backed by tho Bible and bis lovo 
for tho cause ho so truly represented.

Therefore, bo it resolved, that his 
jileco as a preacher of tho Word of God, 
with us, will bo hard to.fill and that ns 
one who has the love and respect of our 
whole community, both Christian and . 
sinner, wo will greatly miss him.

That we, as n church of the Baptist 
faith, must say ho cun open tho Doc
trines of the Bible ns clear ns any ono 
we have known.

Tlint to any sister church or commu
nity wo recommend Rev. J. E. Morrell 
l>uth ns n gentleman and pastor hard to 
1h> excelled and pray tlie blessings of our 
lAird and Master upon him and his ser
vice wherever he nuiy go.

That a (xipj' o f these resolutions be 
spread iipoii the eliureh minutes, one 
given to liiiii and one to our papers for 
pnhiieat ion.

---- .̂Approved in open ronfereiico of the
eliureh this the Hth day of May, in the 
year of our Isird, 1!>14.

A. H. I’ llUSSKU, Ch’in Com.

^ ___ 2L
----------

Accomplishing 
a great reform

T H K  H U G H E S’ InBuranctJ 
Invettisatiuu o( lOOSt fouml 
that all life •companies were 
heavily bunlcntnl by avenev. 
c s p « n s «  which camr out o( tho 
pockets o l  poUcyboldcrs. o t  

_  course.
♦ '

P r c «  and nubile aftreod that 
tho • llm iaation  o f  th o  o g o a t  
was the great reform ncctldu

T h e  Postal U fa  fnrarance  
C om pa n y w us organ U ed  that 
sam e year to  h a lp  w ork  ou t 
this v e ry  re form .

It has done its part by drm- 
onstrating that the business of 
life insurance can In; done 
d ir e c t :  ic h.ns thus done busi* 
ness suocc^uUy for mt>re than 
e igh t years: it docs not employ 
agents at all but gives tho pnl>«

I lie th e  b cn eL t o f  th e  saviag- 
l Ih n a e ffe cto J . *

?

*A<liiii1a. May -4.—Antidpatinp
umiHimlly Imnvy fruit ntid vn^otabto 
vTo\iH throughout t lio Sout lirjiHtiTU 
StatoM, tho Soutliorii Hailwav and af*

THE FIRST YEAR, policy
holders rvccive a guarantee 
cemmisaion • dividend corre- 
si)ondii)g to what other com|>an- 
iM pay their less a mod
erate advertising charge.
ThU dividend ranges u pio

40%  .
o f  the premicrm on 
w hole*life poiieiee

In subsequ ent years policy* 
holdem can <U-durt Uic entire 
agent’s renewal commission of 
iy i%  and an ofticc - expense 
saving of 2% , making up tho

Annoof dividend o f

9\%
gu€iranteed in the policy 

9  9  9  .

AND IN addittra. the Postal 
p.'iys, ev ery  y ea r  a fter  the ’ 
first, the usual con tin gen t d iv i
den d s corned by the (>oUcy.

Agents, of course, find it hard 
to compete with the- Postal: 
they fight it and get certain 
eastly-inflacnocd intunmoo pert- 
odioals to help them.

T h e  p u b lic  b  Ib ere fo ro  
w arn ed  not to  tak o th e  w ord  
o f  an y  such  agents o r  to  b e 
lieve  th e  frs m e d -u p  articles 
that raav ap p ear in such  
periodicaU .

9
T h e  P osts] \SfS b  a  h igh ly - 

a ccred ila d  iastituH oa and  en 
jo y s  the con fid e n ce  o f  the 
w ell-in form ed  insuring pu b lic .

9 9

PoaUl Ufo tbiikling j

W rite  and  find ou t th e  ex a ct  sum  th e  C o m 
pan y  w ill S a v e  yo a  s t  you r a g e  o n  any 
standard fo rm  o f  con tract— W h o le -L ife *  
L im ited P aym en t Life* Endow m ent* Joint 
L ila  o r  n M on th iy -ln com e PoUcy*

Call at the Com pany’s office if  convenient, or  
w nto fo r  fuU official infonnation. Sim ply sa y :

M a il m o  Insurance-partico lars n s  p e r  
advertisem en t in

Baptist and Reflector 
In your letter be sure to give:

1* Y o u r  fu ll nanae.
2 .  Y o u r  occupation*

3 -  T h e  e x a c t  d a le  o f  y o u r  birth.

N o  a g s ^  w in  b e  sent to  v b i l  y o u : the h cn ^ . 
fit o f hU commission goes to  >*ou because >*uu 
deal direct*

STRONG POSTAL POINTS
flrvti Stitmi/are rt*

now nearly SlO.OOO,* 
000. /MttmiHf* /*rt€
ntarfy (50.000.000.
Feeeadi O td4in» Ityml rr- 
jrrtv in*
ttmal or ssKSsmeat.
TSlrSt S t a n d a r d  
f r\ ^ s i»n $ , approred by Ihe 
&itc losuiabce OepsrtiocsL
Vmfiht O p era tes  under 
s tru t S t^tt rtfu irtm m ts  
and aib^cct to tl»e United 
Suxcspusul eittbariUes.,
fItHit fft'e>^mrdU*t st«m ^  
»rd s  to the actecUoa d  rhka,
Mitkt P » l i e y h 0 t d s r t *  
UtM ilh Bmrum  errmages one 
tree mrdioU enaiiaatioo esth 
ycaril deaieed.------------ -

T Let UB (end you lhtB_£)liver No. 3 
Typewriter on

J ^E E  TRIAL
If it is what you need, if after tho 

p r io l you find it is a help to you, 
I send us $4 and thereafter $4 a month
1 until you hove paid us $.S6 for this
2 well built writinj; machine.

W N L Y  $4 A  M O N T H
N o money down, no chattel mort- 

no red tape. If you want to 
r aend back the machine after usin̂ J 

it a month or mure, you have that 
 ̂privilege.

THE

O l iv e r

te sold under a poeitive guarantee 
. for  the entire life o f  the machine*

This Is the famous Oliver No. B. lha 
samo machliio that is used by tho rail
roads. big morcanute esiablUbmeoU. 
and officoa averrwhora. U is soot to 
you complato. Just so it comes ftom 

> tho factory, and no "oxtras”  ninuied. 
' Each machine is fully equipped, iuclud- 

iiig a raetsl cover, sll necessary tools, 
ribbons, carbon paper, paper to write on 
and a large and easily understood In
struction book. Any person can learn to 
operate U within a few minutes, and in 
three days you can learn to write faster 
than you can by hand.

This Is the same macJiloe that retan««d at IS7.M 
from  the faetury. aitdts coroplote In ev ery  p ar
ticular. W e ra t  the selling cost, and nut the 
m anufacturing cost.and d o ltb y  soiling a thous
and typew rU en i a  month* w lluoui au esm en o r 
branch uOlcee.

W rite us a postcard fo r ou r descriptive Uler- 
a tu rea iid  term s.

Typewriters Distrihutin| Syndicate 
IG0(tW) V-HlehlgaaDlr'4** Chicago, HI*

Postal Life Insurance Company
W .  X . JCMbOXB, rr* s ld * n t

liberiT St., Car. Niuib, n w  TOBX

.niiatt'd linoa, (including the Cincinnati, 
'X cw  Oricaiw and Texas Pacific Rail
way,—.Alalxima Great iSuiitliern Railroad, 
Mobile and Ohio Railroad nod Georgia 
Southern and Florida Railway), through 
llieir market agents stationed at Atlan
ta, Ciiieiniiati, Waaliington and St. 
I.KniiH, have beguti an active educational 
eainpaign for the pur]>OBC of assisting 
growers and shippers to succssfully dis
pose of their products. ■ •

With tills end in view, an illustrated 
pamphlet has just been issued giving 
full information in regard to marketing 
and |»ro|H'r methods of preparing, pack
ing and loading the various kinds of 
fruit and vegetables grown in t{ie South. 
This pamphlet was prepared after very 
careful study and should be invaluable 
to Soiitlierd growers uml shippers. 
Kigliteeii illustrations are shown of 
proper containers to use. Copies of tho 
jianiphlet will he furnished interested 
liurties for tlie asking.

Not only win tlie market agents assist 
Southern growera in pro|s-rly marking 
and pnekuig their products in sound and 
attraetive shape, Init will put them in 
loiieh with dealers located at the va
rious ini|H)rtiint )>uints in the United 
States and Canada and hel]i them to 
find the best markets.

of their work. This Conference will meet 
at Jfarj-villo on Monday i f t c r  the 4th 
Sunday in each month. We trust that 
all pastors of the Association will at
tend. We believe the results from it 
will be fur-rcaching.

hi. C. ATCIILEY, Sec.
Maryville, Tenn.

corrcsjiondenee with some pastorle 
eliureh or elmrehes, cither in small towii 
or country, within a radius of 100 miles 
of Xushville, Tenn.. with n'gard to a 
call to the pastorate. Address me at •» 
001 12th Street, Fort Smith, Ark.

C. A. MeKIroy.

Having a  desire to locate somewhere 
in Tenn., I shall 1k‘ glad to get into

A N N A  B E L L E
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c

Every lUll* Kirl sndbor wants on* of tbeia 
"Orest Bis BesuUfal Bolls and ber TwoSmsller 
Dreued Dollies. Tbe^ have lovtly solden heir.
b it brown 
e y e s  and 
are most 
life Ilk* in
deed.

All tbre* 
dolllee sr* 
beeutiruly 
printed on 
one U r n  
piece of 
Muslin 
sll
ready 
to cut 
and 
sluft

Just send us 
on s,u tr ler  
and tre will 
send iiostpsid, 
these t h r e e  
doUsexactlyss 
Illustrated, 

Give rourtUII 
nemennd men
tion title paper 

to receive 
f  ourdolU 

without 
flelay.

llwaltrO*. 
CII.I. . .  
0.0.

The ]iu8tors of the Clillhowec Asso
ciation met Tuesday, May 20, at Mary
ville, Tenn. ,und organif.ed it pastor's 
Confereiiee. Brother .1, L. Dance was 
eleeled I’ reSideiit, uiid -M. ('. .Vtehley, 
Seereliiry. Brethren Brown, Waters, 
Rotter, Smith and others, gave reporta

4

1 Aetsel Helcht ft  leehM 
BltiUKitTHlII 

iU B I
SMuindiM I K la -w

SdulOdeSt 
1 t-e i.*M

THE VALUE OF OUR AGRICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT AT WASHINGTON.
In the current isstie of Kiirin and 

Fireside np|M>ars the following para
graph which demonstrates the value of 
the iigrieultiinil de|Mrtmcnt nt Wash
ington: .

"The JJepartincnt of Agriculture does 
,  soiiii- of its iK'st work in protecting us 

ngiiitist ]H‘sts, Many of them, like the 
gipsy moth, tlie chestnut blight, the 
scale inser-ts, the Isdl weevil, the alfalfa 
wwvil, and others, have slipis-d in in
spite of vigilance, and, like the Eng
lish sparrow, have foii:id in a new field 
freedom fiom their old enemies and nn 
op|K>rtimity of doing in some ruses t»-n- 
fold the damage of which they were 
eapuhle in their native lands. Rerx-ntly 
Mime Ari/.oiia cotton growers im|Hirted 

■ eotloii si-ed ‘ from Egypt which was 
found infested with tlie pink Isdl worm, 
llie grealest pest in the Egyptian fields. 
The seed was eoiiliseuted, us it should 
have In-eii. To have iiitrodueed tlie 
pink IhiII worn might have ruined the 
eoltoii industry of Amerk'n. It is quite 
pohsilile that ill this one act the De
part iiieiit did more for the llnuneial ben- 
elil of the eoiiiitry than its activities 
have cost ns in all Gie liistory pf the 
country.”

i 1
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AMONG THE BRETHREN -  
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

It now crops out that the doctrin
al statement o f  the 'report o f  the Ef- 
flciency Commission was written by 
T)r. E. Y. Mullins o f  the Seminary at 
I^uiSvllIe. If that fact had been gen
erally known during the discussion, 
some would have been more eager 
for its adoption.

A Baptist Sanitarium is to  be es
tablished In W aco, Texas, by the 
churches o f  W aco Association. Rev. 
Ben T. Goodwin has been secured as 
agent to  collect funds and build the 
hospital. That Insures its construc
tion.

Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, 
Tenn., at its recent commencement 
conferred the degree o f  Doctor o f  Di
vinity on Revs. W . P. Pearce o f  W is
consin, D. A. Ellis o f  Memphis, and 
E. L. Watson o f Enid, Okla. In our 
opinion these beloved fellow s have 
outgrown D. long ago.

Dr. M. E. W eaver oI_.the- First - 
Ch'urcBT^ryan, Texas, w ill serve also 
as principal o f  the Bryan Baptist

r

REV. J. J. TAYLOB, D.D.
Pimtor. First Baptist church, Knox

ville. who is this week lecturing In the 
Bible Conference at PIncville, Ky.

Academy in addition to his church 
duties.

Evangelist Lincoln McConnell o f  
Atlanta, G a.ris conducting a meeting 
in Chickasba, Okla. Rev. W . T. 
Rouse lately went to the First Bap
tist Church o f that city as pastor.

Evangelist Sid W illiam s - o f  San 
Antonio, Texas, and Singer J. A. 
Brown, lately closed a  meeting “ at" 
Teague, Texas, resulting in at least 
140. professions and 102 additions.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell o f  the Baptist

CAPITAL IDEA.
8|)onkittg of the Baptist and Reflector 

Piano Club, here ia a letter from one of 
our Club membera. wiiieh is a fair auni- 
pie o f the letters that we are rcci-iving 
every day. She wriU-a:

“ I think it a rapital idea. I know we 
.would not have' had our piano if we 
had waited to have gotten the whole 
amount. I find no fault with the Club 
plan and as for the Club piano we are 
just delighted with it. Xll our friends 
say they would like to have one'just 
like it. It is just a-̂  beauty, and w'c 
value it raore'than anything*else in' the 
bouse.”  ‘

Let tu send you your,copy  of the 
beautiful Club catalogue t o d a y . A d 
dress Associated Piano‘s Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., AtlantaJ’ Ga.*'

SCIENCE EXPLAINS POPULARITY 
OF COCA COLA.

What is it that makes Coca Cola ao 
popular? Is it the delicious, refreshing, 
satisfying flavor, imparted by a rare 
combination of perfumes of choice 
fniits, or is there something else that at 
lehst contribrites to the wonderful suc
cess of this most remarkable beverage?

Advertising? Yes, but even the la-st 
advertising can do no more than induce 
the public to try  an article once, and if 
it proves disappointing they will never 
buy it again. '

W hy does a glass of Coca Cola quench 
the thrist and relieve fatigue so much 
more perfectly than a glass of sweetened 
water or of lemonade? In the answer 
to this question you will find the expla
nation of the nation-wide jHipularity of 
Coca Cola, for scientists tell us that- 
Coca Cola owes its refn-shing and fa
tigue-relieving quality to the presence 
of calTcin, a vegetable substance found 
in tea, 'coffee, cocoa, chocolate and mate.

Although caffein is not a natural in
gredient of the human botly and in fact 
is found only in plants it nevertheless 
belongs to the same family, chemically 
speaking, as xanthin (pronuuncaul xan- 
thin) which is a constant ingredient of 
all fresh meats. Xanthin ia always pres
ent in the human body ami is particu
larly abundant in meat extracts, such 
as beef tea whose effect in rtdieving fa
tigue is similar to that of Coca C<da. 
Caffein is a trimethyl-xanthin and when 
taken into the human body ia converted, 
by its own combustion, into xanthin 
which is the refreshing principle found 
in fresh meats, and dimethyl-xanthin, 
the refreshing substance found in choco
late. So close is the resemblance be
tween the xanthin o f meats and the 
caffein of plants that we may regard 
caffein as the nearest approach to xan
thin, to be found in the vegetable king
dom.

In this connection it is interesting to 
note that the bodies o f young people con- - 
tain a larger proportion of xanthin than 
do those of elderly people. As youth is 
notable fo r  its vivacity, alertness and 
enthusiasm, and old ^ e^  iA elmractcrized 
by conservatism a im ^ d a ten M ^ t jpems 

. probable that the xa^thiif'oTlhe'huijrtin..- 
body has -the same ' re^rahibg and en
livening effect as docs the caBmi^of Coca 
Cola, tea and coffee.  ̂ '

I f  you would like to understand more 
fjdly what makes Coca Cola the ideal 
temperance drink write for free booklet 
containing the analysis and- expert 
opinion by the lead^g scientists of 
America and Europe. Address the Ad
vertising Managers of this paper, Messrs. 
Jacob and Company, Clinton, S. C.

Standard says: "D r. Gambrell no 
mpre believes In convention sover
eignty than h e  does In thb modern 
landmarkism. * They are both rot
ten ."

Rev. John D. Freeman, student In 
the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., was 
lately ordained to the full work of 
tho ministry by the church at Con
way, Ark., Rev. E. J. A. McKinney 
o f the Baptist Advance preaching the 
sermon. Bro. Freem an-has accepted 
the care o f W est Broadway Church, 
Louisville, Ky.

Dr. W . A. McComb o f  Clinton, 
Miss., who has been endowment 
agent for Mississippi College, has ac
cepted -i^ork with the Foreign Mis
sion Board to help raise the Judson 
Centennial fund,-beginning in Nash
ville, Tenn-. last Sunday.

M is^ s jp p l College, Clinton, Miss., 
has conferred the degree o f Doctor 
o f  D ivin ity 'on  Revs. W. A. McComb 

T o f  Clinton and M. N. 'M cCall " o f  Ha- 
*van a , Cuba. . ' .

, Rev, A. S. W ells of-Bbllvar, Tenn.,

I

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
(!—ju stso the postman can roach 
c, bfltb wsyt. Your mail carrier

No matter whoro you llvi 
you. Wo pay tho postage,

takes your shirts and collars, and in a few days brings 
tliem bark, absolutely clean, finished like new, from 
one o f  tho finest steam laundries in tho South, No 

delay, no traveling back and forth to town.
A Crest CooTcaitsce to those who live on rural 

routes. Simply wrap up your shirts and 
collars well, put your name and address plain-

ly on tlio purkntro, niul rotll U to ur. Hcml no money. Wo 
iMimtor thorn tiorrot'ily. Tho i>ONtinRtr lirinrs thorn beck. 
Thon,ifuiir workmulKnoR you, you nond im tho em ouniof 
oitrbiU. Worotiirii ynir imirIaco. Pricoi no more than 
city cu.*<U)!norA pny. Wrlio hr for furthor hiformtUun.

MOOa STCAH UUNDRYs NaMk. T«m.

Why bake or loncb Llindly?
The ffUts door elimimtCR ffticsRvrork And worry. With
out evening it you can 6cc your bakiugs brown per
fectly— ncTcr burning or chilling them. No heat !■ 
waated, no time lost. The Bose aavea fuel. It ia fully 
aabeatoa lined, heata in two minutes, b.ikea uniformly.

Try the BOSS OVEN 30 days
Order «  “ BOSS'* from your dealer today. Teat it 
30 days. Vour* money refunded iinmediately if not 
satiafactory. Guaranteed to work on good Oil, Oaa- 
oline or Gar Stovea. Patented glaaa door gunranteed 
not to break from beat. Genuine stamped “ BOSS.** 

Writes now for free looklet and dealers' names. 
The Huenefetd Co., Q15 Valley St., Cincinnati, O.

CA OEI/IlUXIF'IJLi * PATTERNS
POSTPAIWFOn ONLY IS CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 

cases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jabots, 
corset covers and chemises os well as every letter o f 
the alphabet.

Fall Instrnctloiis and illustrations o f  different 
stitches for cacli and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifhlly.
No Special Transfer Ink ■ cqnlrcd.

No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and wo will send postpaid the 
I nattem s and full details for onlv 2ao. StampsGO patterns and full details for only 2Go. 

notU ken . AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO„Cllataa. S .C < :

Raleigh, N. C.
Four yean o f  .real college work for .yo^ng-women, B. A , degree. 

pseFinqihnj^£dklMImies1eadlng|toB.‘rS.'degree. Department o f  
rcation.'C';:Jmm^'^^ P ^ e ^ ^ ^ o ma oh compjetion o f  first two college

_ nasTim Art'and^-Mdsio,-covering usual. branches. Four-year 
courfb to' train supervisors'- aMPubJic"^ ScbooltMusic. Teachers’ - i ^ n e  
in Art. ^  " ■

Six buildings. M odem class rooms and laboratories. Library 
5,000 volames; State and Olivia Raney libraries available.

Systematic training in Physical Education under competent director. 
College pliysician and nurse.

Nqm^rous and imporjant advantages from location in State capital. 
• Litenuy course per^yMr, including tuition, board, furnished room, 

physician nurse and all minor foes, $162 to ^25,50.

Meredith Academy
For catalog or spedal

President R. T. VANN,

Offers last three years o f  high school work, 
information, address.

writes: "W e  have just closed a very 
flne meeting here, in which we had 
the help o f »Evangelist D. P .'M on t
gomery and his son, Paul, o f  Charles
ton, Mo. I don ’t think I ever heard 
a man who could preach the gospel 
better than Bro. Montgomery, and 
Paul is one o f the best singers In 
the' co u n ty . W e had 26 conversions 
and' have had 18 additions with oth
ers to fellow , 14 by 'baptism  and 4 
by lottgr.”  , ;  ̂ .

Dr. C. L. Greaves o f  Hawkinsville,
;

* i'

Qa.,^ becom es pastor o f  the First 
Church, Lumberton, N. C „ returnipg 
to bis native state. f

Dr. W . L. Pickard o f the First 
Church, Savannah, Ga., bos been 
elected to tho presidency o f  Mercer 
University, Macon, Oa. It la b e l l i e d  
he w iir  accept. f

liev . A. 8. W ells o f  Bolivar (knd 
W. H .jO w en (Cam pbelllte) o f  Hen^ 
derson are to  hold a debate at ^ e w  
H ope Campbelllte Church n e a r j^ ld - 
dletoh','Tenn., July 7-10. 
if

i


